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AYDEN, N.  C, June 22.—Our sick      Remember the singing class of Or- 

are all better. ijOidsbOTO  Will  give  their  concert  in 

I)r Harvey DlZOII has let the contract  l'hans from the 1. O.  O. F.  Home at 

for   the   erection   of   a   dwelling   in ll    Christian church next Friday night 

Ghent. 

Mr. Wm. &1. Edwards is having i 

story put on his dwelling besides build 

in)-' an additional room 

Food for Babies. Typhoid and the Titanic. 

I'util a baby Is a year old It should Last April over fifteen hundred peo- 

llve almost entirely upon good, pure pie perished on the Titanic. The news 

milk. It also requires a moderate of this, the greatest ocean catastrophe 
amount of water every day. The on- of the age, shocked the world. The 

ly addition to the diet should be i worst feature of It all was that it 

leaspooafnl of orange juice once a might easily have been avoided bad 

day, after it is six mouths old. The the captain of the Ill-fated vessel 
i    bit  practised by some mothers,    of  Bea-a- lhe  ,varnln„ of dangcr aheaa> 

ilerrily now we are uioviug along. 

Car of lime, cemeut and plaster. J. 
It.   Smith  and  llro. 

If its a pretty buggy, cart, wagon 
or tobacco truck see me. L. L. Kit- 
trell. 

Mr. Ben Corey, who left here about 
four years ago and has been holding 
a clerkship in the 1'aliucUo state is 
spending afew days visiting his sis- 
ter.   Miss   Pays   Corey. 

Pumps of all kinds, pipe all sorts 
and lUea, pistols, cartridges, dynamite 
and dry batteries.    J. R. Smith and 
llro. 

Mr. liiggs Harrington who has been 
Eick   is   couvelessiug. 

Mr. Frank MeCilohon, an aged 
farmer near here, was overcome by 
heat a few days ago and at this writ- 
ing is in a very critical condition. 

Hay, oats, rye, rape, millet, reddog. 
Bait, brick, bran and a full line of 
lawn grass seed at Ayilen Feed Com- 
pany. 

Mrs. J. J. May and daughter Miss 
Klla,   are   visiting     her  sister,     Mrs. 
Walter Gardner. 

Mr. L. J. Chapman of (Irifion, was 
in   town   Friday 

Always a Safe l'lare 
With the jewelers, nurses and opi- 

rians in Charlotte next week that city 
ought to be a safe place to live.— 
Greensboro News. 

This   hot   sun   is   warming   up   aur 
■porting blood. We had a meeting ol 
the  base ball team Thursday night 

LIMB- Car load of builders I.inie 
nl Trlpp,  ll.MI  and Company,  Ayden, 

Come   and help them with your  pres- 
ence and money. 

Mr. J. B. Hrinkley of Greenville Is 
spending a few  days here. 

Mr.  0.   W.   Rollins was summoned 
by  phone to  I'actolus Monday to see 
his   sister,   Mrs.   Chancy,     who     M 
thought to be dying. 

A card from Prof. H. L. Koontz in- 
forms us that he underwent an op 
at ion Friday for appendicitis and was 
doing well. The profesor has been 
superintendent of our schools for two 
years and is very popular with tlii 
people of Ayden. 

Car  choice  Timothy   hay   at   Ayden 
Feed  Co. 

Mr. (iuy Taylor and M:\ J. F. Bar- 
wlon went to tirifton Sunday to hear 
Dr. Caldwell preach. 

Mayor J. S. Ross and daughter left 
for Red Hanks Sunday. 

Screen doors and windows at J. H. 
Smith &. Bro. 

Elder  Mack   Precotl   is    holding    a 
meeting in Pamlico county. 

Mrs. B. T. Phillip* returned from 
Frentonl   Saturday. 

They tell us you i an buy hardware, 
■team finings, building material rub- 
ier and galvanised rating, in fact al- 
most ar.vihlng you ned for your farm 
and family at J. It. Smith & Bro. 

Sec those beautiful buggies and to- 
bacco trucks before purchasing.     Ai 
L,   L.  Kittrelis. 

Stanolll   odgaa   spent   Sunday   with 
relatives mar  Washington. 

W. T. art, who suffered a sunstroke 
last week Is able to be out again. 

.' s.~ May Dickeraon spent Sunday 
with   her  parents near (irlfton. 

\W:.r th; statement of the Bank of 
Ayden. It is in line shape, is well- 
provided with good safes and compo- 

I.OW  SHOES at  reduced  prices  al tent nun who will be pleaaed to wall 
'J'ripp. Hart  and Company,  ayden,  N.      •'■   C.   Joins and  Qrover   McGlohon 
C |spent Sunday In lhe country. 

YOU CAN GET ANYTHING  ... •:..■  ■     .-.;• 
poods, clothing and groceri is    I  ! Mr H. Q.  ?! imfoi ! hri  .    Ine son, 
prices at  Tripn,  Hart and  C rnpi ay '    Car lime Bt .'   It. 81  !'. .<• Bros. 
Ayden,  N. C. 
MAKE DP   these go 
Ayden   Department. 

ltd  and  It"' 

Sociable al Ajili-n. 

Dr. McXinney, Leva Pearce, Tom 
J >nklns . mi Lloyd Tu'nage left Sun- 

Id ly for Daltiinon   to all . >. tli ■ Dem- 
■■ ■ t oi\  Mien. 

H. . Harris. Ed Qarrls and L. L. Kit- 
AYDK.V. June 10. -The home of Hr. trell  went to Vnnceboro Sunday. 

L. L. Kittrell on east Railroad street'     Dr.  .!. C.  Cnldvell, president of A. 
was   a  scene of  beauly   last   Mondav C.   C.   was   her  Monday.       He   came 
cveuing when their most highly nc- from Qrliton where he preached Bun- 
complished   daughter   gave   an   enjoy- nay. 
aible sociable to  the  young people of —;  
Ayden in honor of her visiting guests!     Womlrow Wll.iui In   trtl»t'« Ryes, 

taking the baby to the table during 
the regular meal time and giving it 
a taitS of the various articles of food 
Is  reprehensible. 

After the baby is a year old a little 
p. uue juice or pulp of a baked apple 
may be given once a day. Gradually 
other articles of food may lie added 
but these must be such as are easily 
digested. Heal broths, soft boiled 
eggs, cereal and baked potatoes mois- 
tened with milk should be the chief 
thing given. At first these should 
be given only at the noonday meal, 
but gradually they may be added to 
meals. Oat meal Is a good winter 
food for children. It should not he 
given in summer, as it Is too heaving. 

The chid should be urged to drink 
plenty of water between meals, but 
never should be given ice water. No 
drugs should ever be given except on 
the advice of a physician. Especial- 
ly should mother* shun soothing syr- 
ups as they would poison, for these 
have caused th« death of numerous 
babes. 
     Letter-Writing  
The courtesy of letter writing is 

Something   which   the   summer  either 
di velopa or kills. 

So many   aew   acQuaintancei   are 
made, so many courtesies shown that 
those desirous of being really polltS 
can best show their spirit by ac- 
knowledging in a few lines the kind- 
ness thai some hostess has shown or 
some travelling companion accorded 
the trips which are a pnrt of the iim- 
mer days. 

This letter writing habit need not 
mean more than a line or two. Bui 
II worded in the real spirit of grati- 
tude,   a   friendly   note   will    an   us 
much to the recipient as a gift, which 
may seem to deem the material and 
best evidence  of gratitude  for hospi- 
tallly   or   courtesy. 

Young uirls often    grow    careless 
nd remise in  this  particular. There- 

iy they show a lack of breeding for 
takes only a few   minutes  to write 

iho Hitie note of appreciation, it is 
n evidence of remembrance as well 

.i- K mil manners. 
The  sustained correspondence that 

Is   the  outcome of new  friendships  is 
sometimes   as  difficult   as  it   is  pleas- j" 
Mil lo kep up. hut  there is redly no 
excuse for neglecting the note of ap- 
preciation. 

1 believe all mothers in their curri- 
culum of good manners should en- 
Ihrone this habit among those graces 
physical, mental and moral which 
makes their daughters shine in socie- 
ty. 

While a little thing to do, it Is a big 
thing to leave undone. If neglected 
judgment is accordingly levers, while 
In   lhe  observance the  writer    shows 

o' if sufficient lifeboats had been pro- 
i lib cl. After the catastrophe the Unlt- 
ed States Congress rushed n special 
Investigating committee to New York, 
which met the rescuing ship with her 
load of survivors and conducted an 
Investigation immediately. This com- 
mittee fully investigated the cause of 
the disaster nitd made a voluminous 
report,     Including     recommendations 
regarding the equipment of sea going 
vessels, their lines of travel and many 
other tilings. It has even been rec- 
ommended 1 lint certain International 
legislation   be  made regulating ocean 
traflJc, 

Now, all of this Is very good and 
much In the point, hut last year over 
nfteeu hundred North Carolinians died 
of typhoid fever and twenty thousand 
others suffered from this disease. The 
greater part of this awful loss might 
have been averted in our cities if our 
city authorities hnd heeded the many 
timeiy warnings of health officers and 
s;:iiaiariaiis iiiul provided an unques- 
tionably pure bubiic water supply and 
If they had passed and enforced ordi- 
pure milk and other ordinances di- 
rected against (lies and tilth. Like- 
wise, much of it could have been avert 
ed in the country if the people there 
had been equally careful In regard to 
their water and milk nnd flies. But 
did they do It? Vital statistics re- 
ports of the various towns in the state 
show where they did and where they 
did not. No vital statistics, however, 
are available for therural districts of 
North Carolina. Did Congress ap- 
point an investigating committee to 
determine theCSUSe of this fearful loss 
of life and make recommendations? 
Will the coming legislature make an 
investigation of the matter? Did your 
own local county officials or city coun- 
cil ever consider tho mntter? Very 
few have. Why? Arc our own citi- 
zens and brethren of so much less 
value or Importance than the passen- 
gers on the Titanic. No. The rea- 
son is Simply Ibis: The Titanic dis- 
aster was spectacular and unusual. 
The continued loss from typhoid Is 
neither unusual nor spectacular. We 
have become accustomed to It. We 
used lo think Hint such things had to 

. that they were tinpreventable. hut 
now we know that they are prevent- 
able. It will be only a matter of a 
few- years until the public will learn 
that for every case or death from 
typhoid some one Is responsible. It 
may be your city officials for not pro- 
viding pure pater and pure milk and 
for not suppressing flies. It may be 
your doctor for not properly report- 
ing to the health officer or for not 
giving proper instructions for the cure 
of n case of the disease. You your- 
self  may   be guilty for  gross  neglect 

This Space is Reserved 
for 

The Greenville Banking 
and Trust Company 

The Bank °f Greenville S 

THE OLDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With fb Resowces of OVER 

One  Quarter of a    Million Dollars 

STANDS READY TO \SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

A R. L. "Dam,. Pit,. 

Q* James L. Little, Cashier. 
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Misses Lucy   Hood of  Smithlield  and       It  is pleasant lo turn from Chicago ,     „ , .    „     ? ,      Whoever It may be, rest assured that 
„     .    ,,,,. , ,. ....   _    .,_       ,    ,      ,., ,       ,.,        ,,      '   in   the   estimation   of   all   who   value 
Carrie Wilson of Dunn. where the air  is thick   with calls of 

Promptly   at   nine  o'clock   the spa-Hl.iar,   Thief,       Scoundrel,    Receiver 
eiouB  front  doors   were  thrown open of Stolen Goods",      and the like      to 
and   the  invited  guests  were  ushered Trenton N. J.. where Governor Wood- 

conrtesy and breeding. 
THE  HOSTESS. 

lew   Wilson is mutely administering 
the affairs of the Important common-! 

to their respective cloak rooms. The 
liarlors and dining rooms were beau- 
tifully and artistically decorated In 
pink and white, the colors of the eve- 
ning- 

Miss Lucy Turnage and J. B. Kit- 
trell presided at the punch bowl. At'ca. visited him last week and shared 
ten o'clock cards engraved in pink, with the public his favorable Impres- 
sed white were passed around to the sions of the scholarly statesman. He 
guests bearing the inscription, "Old looted the scholastic stoop In Lincoln. 
Sayings." and each couple had fifteen  .Napoloan.   Frederick   the  Great,   Vol- 

WHK\ rOC WAST A HOOD WITCH 
that   is guaranteed    call on C. E. 

some one Is responsible and the soon- 
er we begin tl ompress this fact up- 
on those in authority the less typhoid 
we  will  have. 

wealth entrusted      to his care.    C. H. 
Macauley, the cartoonist ot the New 
York   World,   and   perhaps   the   most 
effective pictorial journalist in Aineri- 

Spler at Ayden.      He hum!) the 
make   or   watches  and    all  kinds 
jewelry. 

best 
of 

4tw 

Tilt: BANK OF AYDKN 

minutes to till in the "sayings." Miss 
Lacy Hood winning the most points 
was presented with a bottle of highly 
flavored   toilet   water. 

At eleven o'clock the guests were 
ushered into the cdegant dining room, 
where cream and cake were served by 
Hisses Mabel Claire Brown and Esther 
Mount   in   a   very   graceful   manner. 

Instrumental  music was beautifully 

Resources 
Loans  anil Discounts 
Overdrnlts 

1 Furniture  and  Fixtures 
I >ue from   hanks 
Cash   Items 

cold   eyes,   gray   sack   suit   and   gray      . 

at Ayden in the state of North Carolina 
at the close of business June 14, IMS, 

Resources 
Loans and Discounts (120,502.00 
Overdrafts unsecured 3.03 

,. ,.       , " * „  „   ,„,„ Furniture and Fixtures 1,790.80 
At the close of business Apri . IS. 1912 ..„    ....      ,     „   ,     . „„-«„r„ Due from banks A: bankers     2u,532.Ml 

Reporl of the Conditions of 
Till: BANK OF  IVllKN 

CONDENSED STATEMENT 

The   National   Bank. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Jjl   Iht   clou   of  buiinln June   14th.    1912. 

Itcxiiirces. liabilities 

Loans and Discounts $157,747.89 Capital                       $50,000.00 
Overdrafts                            1,024.5.' Surplus                        10,000.00 
1".  S.     Bonds                 21.000.00 Profits                              2,430.18 
Stocks   nnd   Bonds           2,000.00 Circulation                         21,000.00 

Fur.   k   Fixtures               7JU.80 
Ex. for C.  House         16,M».U 
5  Per Cent  Fund              1,010.00 
Cash & due from like   98JM0.71 

Bond Account                  21,000.00 

Deposits                           200,545.92 

Dividends Unpaid                 190.00 

1808,160.10 $305,160.10 

We incite the aicounh  of Inmh.    Corporation).   Firmt   and  Indn'iJuaU, 
and   will he   pleated   to meet or correspond with   those contemplating   changts or 
opening new accounts. 

We want your business. 
F. J.  FORBES.  Cashier. 

talre, Carlyls, Ceaaar—the grouping is 
Ma'-auley's.   He Jotted clown the sym-, 
phony In gray, iron gray  hair, steel 
gray, penetrating, reflective, but not 

Cash  Items 
I11911M.33 , 

Gold coin 
Silver coin, Including all minor 

9.00 
60.00 

tie. The eyes were found with care- 
Ail study; tathoius deep, keen and pen 
elrating but withal kindly to a degree. 
Macauley found the governor affable 
and   democratic   beyond   any   man   in 

rendered by Misses Janie Kittrell and 1 public life tht he had met.    Skilfully 
Jlinmle Davis, while Miss Hood of 
Siinthli'-M charmed the guests will 
tier lovely voice. 

Twelve o'clock found all hiddini: 
good night, and declared Miss Kit- 
trell a  most charming hostess. 

The   invited     guests    were:       Miss 

steering the conversation away from 
politics, Macauley caused the thought 
Ullface 10 wreathe itsell in smiles as 

Dr. Wilson confessed his ardor for the 
navy when a boy and his love for non- 
sense rhymes ol which ha gave a num- 
ber to relish,     The cartoonlsl was 

Notes:   Hank Notes and 1". S. 
Notes 

Total 
Liabilities 

Capt siock 
Surplus 
Undivided Profits 
Dividends I'np.iid 
Capt.   sub.  to Checks 
Savings Deposit 
Cashier's Checks 
Total 

1780.80 
88888.11 

15.00 
590.01 

3500.00 
< 1*2543.23 

35OO0.O0 
81875.00 

811.88 

coin currency 
National bank note* and other 

I'. S.   Notes 

lilai k Jack trill*. 
June 24.—After having  such   a nice 

415.72 season »e are pleased to see such line 
crops.       Several   of  the   farmers  arc 

2.317.00  ""ost hrougli  with topping tobacco. 
       Crops are  as  line 11s we could auk 

Liabilities 
Capital stock paid In 
Surplus Fund 

30864.48 
■58.89 

1182648.83 

Carrie Wilson With Dr. F. F. Cox. prlvlledged 10 all at table with the ofll- 
MiBB Lucy Hood with Mr Roy Tur- rial cabinet and lisvn to lhe discus- 
nage.  Miss   Lucy  Turnage  will,     Mr   :„,,,„ ,„   ln8 affairs      ..I  the common- 
J. 11. Kittrell. Miss Gussie Lawrence I wealth and politics of the presl- 
and  Mr    Snig Quineriy.  Miss Bailie dentlal prim   Ij Governor Wilson said 
Belt Qotnerly   with   Mr.   B.   J.  Hard- that he did not regard It as a failure 
ner, Miss Sophia Lawrence wllh Mr. 
Lloyd Turnage, Miss Jiminle Davis 
with Mr. S. F. Noble. Miss Lee Nlch- 

and  he lold  a  little story  of  an ele- 
phant  who 
yi art lo a pillar In a aoollgical garden. 

ols with Mf   w.  A   Qnlnsrly, Miss lowing to his attempt the  ilephnt got 
Battle  Kittrell  with  Mr.   A.   It.   Can-1hi* food shoved Into him  with a long 
non.  Miss  Annie   F.dwards  wllh     Mr. jstlck.    The lime came to remove him 
Dixie. Cannon. Miss Rosa Bland with |t0 another place.    The chains were 
Mr. H. T.  West Miss  Beagle law- removed but the elephant did not atir. 
renc« with Mr. C. O.  Bowen.      Miss  u„   „.,s   ,,||owed   to   get   hungry   and   " 
Olivia Kerry with Dr. M. T. Frizaeiie. „„„! wu piMed beyond his reach. H-     Some of the critics predicted   the 
Miss Lhnla DiXOn with Mr    Paul Tty-ItrumpSted  angrily   hilt  did  not  budge first of the season that the (ineinnall 
I'll. Miss Margaret Lawrence with M 

the best  of my knowledge and belief 
Blanclll  Hodges. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 

Notice  of   V1 -1 ■ 1 i 1 ,ni.in  fur   Pardon 

Notice   is   hereby   eiven   that   John 
Qreen, convicted ot in affi iy at the 
Ai ill term, 1812, PHI count; supreme 
court 'nd sentenced m ■'■ '1.0111118 on 
1 e public roads ot I'iu county, will 

was'chalned "format '"lb '" " oweruor "f North Caro- thls .,m, ,,„>. „r .,„„,,. ,,„2 

Una for • parodn and nil pi i tons ob- 
jectl' B '<» the same maj be heard con- 

1 thi  
T  Is Hi" 3rd day of June, 1918. 

JOHN QREEN,  (Col). 
•'. 28  -i» 

$145,620.35 for- 
Elder J. T.  Butler of Aulunda filled 

$25.O0o.00 "'"   regular     appointment     at     Black 
21,875.00 Ja'k  Sunday. 

Undivided profits,  less current '» daughter, Miss Butler. IIIBO came 
expenses nnd taxes paid      1,887.88 "i"1'   I'1"' 

Deposits   subjects   lo   check   C2.189.SH We   had   a   fine   children's   d«>-   oat 
34,661.87 here lasl Sunday. 

6.21 We  are  pleased to   see    such    nice 
  work being carried on by the Sunday 

$145,020.35 School. 
Stat"  of  North  Carolina. County of Several   of   the   Grliiiesliind   people 

Pitt, as: attend church here. 

vT, 50  „ 
. .     .  Savings   Deposits 

Cashier's  Cl "c'ks  outstdg 

A lurge crowd attend church at 
ville is visiting relatives and friends 
this   Week. 

Tlie farmers union will hold their 
regular Meeting: OUt here Friday night. 
June 28. 

Some of the fanners will cure to- 
bacco this   week. 

We bud a nice little rain Sunday 
evening. 

List Your Taxes-Last Call. 

To  the  Taxpayers    of     Kdgccombe 
County,  whether  residing  In   or  out 
of  the county, not: .   is hereby given 
tabl   all   property   owned   by   them. 

either   us   prlncipul   or   trustee,   must 
liBled   In  tne township  whore  sit- 

above mimed hank, do solemnly swear Swamp Saturday  morning to  see  his 
that   the  above  statement   is   true   to sister,  who has  been   sick for a  long 

.1. c. Jones. Notary ru'ilic 
My commission srplrea Jan. 3, 1914 

Correct-Attest: 
J.   R.   Smith. 
Ellas Turnage. 
J.   .1    Edwards, 

Directors 

Stray   Taken   l'p~ 
I   have   taken   up   one   steer,   color 

from his position   it BrSt    He did nol  Reds would curl up and Wither about red  and   while:   horns  shaw  about   II 
Jasper   Gardner.   Miss   Janie   Kittrell I K„I1W thai  the chains had been taken  July  4th, and Hunk O'Daj  would have years old; marked over slope and un- 
with Mr. itoy Cox. 

I,  Btanclll   Hodges,  cashier  of the     Mr.   W.  L.  Clark    left    for   Qumjuated,  on   or   bofore  Saturday,  Juno 
15th, 1912. And thereafter all persons 
who have failed to list their taxes 
for any cause, are roqulred to ap- 
pear before the list taker at such 
times and places ns he may designate 
In hlB notices and list their property. 
After the dales named In the notice 
posted by the list taker tho tax lists 
will be closed. 

Attention  Is also called to the fact 
that failure to list will result In your 
being double taxed and  the taxpayer 

sllaasa'falling to  list subjects  himself to a 
misdemeanor. 

Tho same penalty Is provided for the 
citizens of the county liable for poll 
tax.   The penalties prescribed by law 

time, 
I,   w.   Dixon  went to  Washington 

last  week. 
Adam Gaskin and sou. Furucv, went 

to Greenville Saturday 011 business. 
Misses   Maggie,   Annie   and   brother 

George Clark went lo see their sister. 
Mrs.    I..    F.    WUIiamS  of   Cox't   Mill 
Suiidav. 

Miss Blanche Hudson spent Satur- 
day    nigh!    and   Siniiliv    with 
Lucy  and  Lulu   Arnold 

lor State  sriiute. 

AVDEN, N. C. June 25.    Mrs. J.  II. 
IliidgiTB of Ih.th is here on u visit. 
Ayden welcomes this good woman to 
•ur to wo. 

1   hereby announce  myself a eaiitll- will be enforced. 
State Senate,  subject  to.     By order of the Board of Commis- 

off. "This.'' laid Qovernoi   Wilson,  ""il to keep   his  hired   men  on   their  toeB der siiuare In right  car, smooth  crop 
the altitude of the people toward the or the criiics will   win. j,, |eft.    Owner can get same by pro\- date  for  th 
preferential   primary.       They do    not      This is a fair example of the gover- Ing ownership and paying cost. the action of the Democratic  primary 'iloners of   Edgecombe County. 
realize the tremendous power that lias nor's   readiness     to     illustrate     his J,   n.   WIGGINS of Pitt county. H. 8. BUNN, Clerk of Board. 
been placed in their hands, though for  thought  with an apt  picture or exam- R.   F.   D.   3.  Grmeslland,   N.   C.      This the 29th day of May. 1912. jTarboro. N.  C June 10, 1912. 
year*  thev have desired  the  elimlna-  pis.—Knoxville Sentinel. 6  22  ltd  3tw 6 26 2w d«w JULIUS BROWN.      6   11   till  6  30 dtw 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTll CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
UAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture  Is the  Host  1'sefal, the Moat   Healthful,   tke   Most   Noble Employateat of  Man.—George  Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME   XXXIII. GREENVILLE, N. C, FBIDAT AFTERNOON, JULY  5, 191i 
MMBEK   37 

WILSON IS NOMINATED 
FORTY-SIXTH BALLOT 

Rejected and 

Mrs. William J. Bryan Was at 
Baltimore With Her Husband 

New York's Move That Nomination Be HyJ Acclamation 
Final Ballot Sees State After State Join New Jersey 

Governor's Banner—Two States^Remain True 
to Speaker 

William Jennings Bryan Centre of Attraction is fight 
Draws Near End 

L IN FOR WILSON BREAK 
HALT1MOHE,     July     3. —WoodTOW every   prestige   of   sectional     feeling. 

Wilson of Now Jersey, wua yesterday That  bad  now   been demonstrated by 
nominated for  the   presldanoy  by   the the liberal support given the Alebama 
Democratic   National   Convention. candidate.    He  would not be a party 

The   nomination   was     made     after to  the defeat of any candidate. 
Underwood    had     been    withdrawn. "Hut I th Inkthc time has come to 
Clark had released his supporters and recognize that he cannot be nomlnat- 
JN'ew York as a climax, had moved to 
suspend tho balloting and make the 
nomination by acclamation. 

There was objection to thin plau. 
As tho final roll call came on state 
after state fell Into line for the New 
Jersey executive, piling upan over- 
whelming majority. 

The result was reached with tumul 
tuous demonstrations by delegates and 
spectators. 

llryan was a center of Interest as 
Wilson's nomination became certain. 
He said he wanted most of all the 
nomination of a progressive. 

Upon motion of Senator Stone the 
nomination ot Qovernor Wtlsan was 
made unanimous at 3:33 p. m. 

After then omlnatlon of Wilson the 
next order of business was nomina- 
tions for vice president. Prominent- 
ly mentioned were Governor Marshall 
of Indiana; Qovernor Burke of North 
Dakota; Representative Henry of! 
Texas  and  Senator  Kern of  Indiana. 

od In this conv ntlon, nor can ho be 
used to defeat any other candidate," 
llankhoad   proceeded. 

"Vice president?" quired u delegate 
from the floor. 

"No," houtcd back llankhoad. "He 
will not turn from tho Important du- 
ties he is performing to take such 
an office as vice president". 

Underwood would remain where he 
was, doing his great constructive 
work. Hankhead went on, and he ex- 
pressed the hope no one would fur- 
ther urge tho Alabama candidate for 
vice president. 

"Mr. 1'nderwood directs mo to 
withdraw his name from this conven- 
tion," said Hankhead, amid impres- 
sive silence, adding a tribute of thanks 
from L'nderwood for the sincere and 
loyal support given him. He added 
that all his friends wore now releas- 
ed to  vote for  whom  they   pleased. 

BIBB     «UU     .-l.-llilllM       l\(   . 11     Ul      111..111..1       , ,||| 111        ,, . y , 

Congressman     Fitsgerald     of     New Little   WaSllinjjtOn     Man     IS 
York moved that roll call be dlspen-i 
aed  with  and  nomination  of Wilson 
be made by acclamation. 

The convention rose en masse us 
the New York spokesman moved Wil- 
son's   nomination   by   acclamation. 

A  freniy    of cheers    swept 
floors   and   galleries. 

Mauled 

WASHINGTON, N. C, July 2.—Ru- 

the  ,fus Tlllery an employe of the Pamll- 

ico Cooperage  company,  of  ibis  city 
The delegates stood on their chairs became entangled In some of the ma- 

wavlng hats and flags. Jchlnery  this   morning  and    had  his 
Senator  Stone,  speaking  for  Clark , 
,        °   „ ',    . . „ " 1 right leg cut off before he could ex 

released all   Clark delegates. 
Stone said  the delegates were per- trlcate himself.   The accident occured 

fectly free to vote for whom they 
chose. But the Missouri delegation 
regardless of what others might do. 
would  vote  for  Clark on  all  ballots 

Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, took 
the  platform  to  withdraw  Foss. 

Senator   llankhoad,   manager  of  the 
Underwood   campaign,   went     to   the 
platform   and  spoke   amid   breathless 
alienee,   withdrawing   the   candidacy 

of the Alabama congrossmn. 
He said l'nderwood had entered the 

contest hoping to be the nominee. 
But his  chief desire  was   to eradiate 

about 12 o'clock Just before closing 
down for dinner. It seine that Mr 
Tlllery was employed as stave cat- 
cher and he was working directly 
above what Is known as the hog ma- 
chine. The belt slipped off and Tll- 
lery Jumped through the hole In the 
floor to straighten the belt, but laud- 
ed in the hog machine which was 
still revolving at a rapid rate. His 
right leg was cut oc by this machine, 
between the knee and ankle. Mr. 
Tlllery was taken to the Washington 
hospital Immediately. 

Photo eopyrlglit, 1912, by American Trass Association. 

WILLIAM JENNINGS BKYAN has a political secretary In whom he 
reposes the largest confidence. It Is his wife. It hss been her cus- 
tom in all of his campaigns to travel with him, acting as hl« 
amanuensis and legal aid. for Mrs. Bryan, the daughter and wife 

Of a lawyer. Is herself a member of the legal pr. fesslon. It wae a matter "t 
course, then, thot she should have accompanied her husband to Baltimore a» 
well as te Chicago, where he reported the Republican convention. Mrs. Bryan's 
longest Journey with her busbsnd was the world tour which they made In 
1906. She is fond of travel, but the place she likes best In the world is the 
farmhouse at Normal, four miles from Lincoln. Neb., which has been the home 
ef the family since 1001. 

HOW IKE STATES LIMED UP III LAST BALLOT 
Alabama—Wilson   24. 
Arizona—Wilson   6. 
Arkansas—Wilson   18. 
California  passed. 
Colorado—Wilson 12. 
Connecticut—Wilson 14. 
Deluware—Wilson  6. 
Florida—Wilson  7;   Clark 5. 
Georgia—Wilson  28. 
Idaho—Wilson   8. 
Illinois—Wilson S8. 
Indiana—Wilson  30. 
Iowa—Wilson  26. 
Kansas—Wilson 20. 
Kentucky—Wilson  26. 
Louisiana—Clark 2;   Wilson 18. 
Maine—Wilson   12. 
Maryland—Wilson 16. 
Massachusetts—Wilson   36. 
Michigan—Wilson   30. 
Minnesota—Wilson   24. 
Mississippi—Wilson  20. 
Missouri—Clark 36. 
Montana-  Wilson 8. 
Nebraska-Wilson 16. 
Nevada—Clark 6, 

New   Hanipblre—Wilson   8. 
New   Jersey—Wilson   24;   Clark   4. 
New Mexico—Wilson 8. 
New  York—WllBOn 90. 
North Carolina—Wilson   24. 
North  Dakota—Wilson  10. 
Ohio  passed. 
Oklahoma—Wilson  20. 
Oregon—Wilson   10. 

Pennsylvania—Wilson 76 
Rhode   Island—Wilson   10. 
South   Carolina—Wilson   18. 
South  Dakota—Wilson 10. 
TennesBee— Wilson   24. 
Texas-Wilson   40 
Utah—Wilson  8. 
Vermont—Wilson 8. 
Virginia—Wilson 24. 
Washington—Wilson 14. 
West   Virginia—Wilson   16. 
Wisconsin—Wilson   26. 
Wyoming-Wilson  6. 
Alaska-Wilson 6 
Dtstrtet of Columbia—Clark 6. 
Hawaii—Wilson 6. 
Porto Rico—Wilson 6. 

A TOTAL WRECK 
Yanniman and Crew ot Three Are 

Killed 

EXPLOSION CAUSES FATAL FALL 

GOVERNOR THOMAS R. MAR 
SHALL. INDIANA'S FAVORITfc 
SON 

F0R2HD PLACE 
But Three Ballots Taken For A Vice- 

president 

MARSHALL DEFEATS BURKE 
Strongest tlppoueul to GOT. Marshall 

Was tiov. John ¥.. Iturkc of South 

llakuta, Who,  However, Was 

Defeated  tatter 3 Ballets 

HAl.TIMORK, June 3.—For presi- 

dent—Governor Woodrow Wilson, of 

New Jersey, 
For Vice President—Governor Thoiit 

as R.  Marshall, of Indiana. 
This was the ticket completed by 

the Democratic national convention at 

1:56 a. m., today. 

The nomination of Governor Mar- 

shall for vice president, came some- 

what as a surprise for when the 

night's balloting for vice president 

began it seemed that the Bryan-Wil- 
son contingent in lhe convention hail 
detlnitely settled upon Governor ohu 
K. Ilurke, of North Dakota. 

Thede was not muclit of a light 
however, and when the two ballots 
disclosed Marshall easily in the lead. 
Governor Hurke's name was with- 

drawn and Marshall was proclaimed 
the nominee by acc'amation. A 111I11- 
uto later the convention hnd ad- 
journed. Ine die. The delegate, worn 
and weary, made their way out of 
the big convention ball inging and 
happy  to be  tarted   for  home. 

Wives of Men ou Air t'raft Witnesses 
The  Tragedy  That   Makes  Theat 

Wldons.    The   Four   Bodies 
fell Into the  Atlantic 

ATLANTIC CITY, July 2.—While 

3,000 spectators stood too startled to 

utter a single sound, the big dirrl- 

gible balloon Akron was shattered by 

the explosion of the gas bag and blown 

to atoms at 6:33 this morning, a halt 

mile off shore, over Absecon  Inlet. 

Mclvln Vannliuiiu. who had built the 

airship with the Idea of Hying across 

tho Atlantic Ocean, Captain Vanui- 

nian. his younger brother; Fred Al- 

1110s, Waller Guest and George Bril- 

liant, hi screw, were instantly killed. 

Tho dirrigiblo was sailing at a 

height of 1.000 feel and bad been In 
the air Sines 6:15 o'clock when the 
accident occured.    She was a quarter 
of a mile south of Brlgantins Berth, 
which   Is   across  the   Inlet   from   this 
city. 

The huge envelope, containing thou- 
amls of cubic feet of gas. was rent 
by the terrific force of the explosion, 
probably caused by expansion from 
the sun's rays. It burst near the mid- 
dle. A mass of names hid the ship 
from view. For a space of prossi- 
bly ten seconda tho half million dol- 
lar dirrigiblo wa invisible while in 
the air about the spot where she bad 
been hovering to be all flames. 

New York Pastor For Wilmington 
Church 

WILMINGTON,. July 2—Rev. F. B. 

Clausen, pastor of 11 Lutheran church 

in Now York city, will mostly likely 
succeed ltev. Dr. W. A. Snyder as 
of this city. Dr. 8nyder leaves the 
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran church 
Oral of August for Brooklyn, N. T., 
whore he begins his parlornte of SL 
Luke's church. St. Paul's church 
council has voted unanimously to rec- 
ommend that a call be extended to 
Mr.  Claupoii. 

Tail's Old onie fader Hammer 
CINCINNATI, On July 3—The old 

homo of President Tuft was offered 
for sale at auction today. Since the 
president lived there the house has 
been occupied by several persons. Hie 
last owner going Into bankrupted. 
with the result that the property was 
ordered  sold lo satisfy   the  creditors 

Trl Stute Gmid Roads Meet 

MONTI NK, Ark, July 3.—A con- 
tention of Iho Trl-Stale Good Roads 
Association began here loday and will 
continue over tomorrow. Delegates 
representing commercial, arguicul- 
nral and improvement organlsationa 
are in attendance from numeroua 
points in Missouri. Arkansas and 
Oklahoma. mi 
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YOUR HOME 18 NOT PROP- 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH- 

OUT A 

PIANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices and terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

i Washington 
Letter 

Comment on    Current 
Events 

Is just what its motto implies. 

The Home of Womens Fashions 
Just now a specialty is being  made of all 

kinds of 

SUMMER GOODS 
On which special prices are made.    In every 

department the stock is 

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 
The ladies can  find all their needs in 

wearing apparel at this store. 

; 

B.J. PULLEY 
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ATLANTIC HOTEL Morehead City 
North Carolina 

NOW OPEN 
Extensive Improvements, New Management, Finest IIsblng In 

America. Every variety of sea and fresh water fish abound in 

treat abundance. The Atlantic Hotel fronts the ocean beach, 

which runs east and west, affording the much sought southwest- 
ern water front, and Its guests enjoy as Invigorating ocean 
breeze throughout the summer. 

Here you have more unique and exclusive advantages than can 
be found on the Atlantic Coast—SAILING upon the beautiful and 
placid Bogue Sound or the Atlantic. Still water and SURF BATH- 
ING. Incomparable Sound and Deep Sea FISHING. Many near- 
by points of traditional andhlstorio Interest. DANCING, TENNIS, 
N, C. Bankers, Jane 25-27; N. C. Bar, July 3-5; X. C. Press, 
July 2I-2S. 

ALLEN DUBOIS, Manager, MOBEHEAD CITY N.   C. 

WANTED - Bad Debts to Collect 
la all  portloni  of the world—it years'  experience— No    collection 

ao  charge—Agents  wanted everywhere to help as la spare time 

E. R. Palmore's Bad Debt Agency 
BICHMftSD, TA. 14 X. MMH STREET 
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Reflector Advertisements Pay 

WASHINGTON. June 27—The be- 
glnlng of the fiscal year. Julyl when 
Uncle Sam balances his accounts 
turns over a new leaf In his ledger 
and starts a new record cf receipts 

: and expenditures, will Bod a treasury 
! filled with money but with no autho- 
risation for Us expenditure for the 
current i.eeds of the government. 

The constitution provides that no 
money shall be taken from the natio- 
nal treasury without authorisation of 

' Congress, and although that body has 
been in session for nearly six months 
this calendar year it has not passed 
the necessary measure directing the 
expenditures of fnnds for the main- 

i tainanre of the government, except in 
ithe case of two or three of the minor 
supply bills. The bill appropriating 
money for the diplomatic and consular 
pervice add the one making appropria- 
tions for fortifications for the coming 
fiscal year have been passed and Sign- 
ed, by the President, and the annual 
supply bill for pensions has been fav- 
orably acted upon, but none of the 
other big measurers has become a 
law. 

This situation would tie up the affa- 
irs of the government wrere it not for 
the fact that Congress discovered 
many years ago that there was a way 
out of the Ifficulty. That method if 
to pass a resolution which has all the 
force and effect of law. authorizing a 
continuation of existing appropriations 
until such time as the regular supplv 
bills should bo passed. The passage 
o." such resolution will enable the sec- 
retary to pay warrants drawn upon 
the treasury for the regular and rout- 
ine expenses of the government and 
for contracts already authorized, but 
it will not permit of the payment of 
money for new projects. 

Such a resolution has already been 
introduced in the Senate by Senator 
Gallinger or New Hampshire and 
doubtless will be one of the first 
measures accepted upon when Con- 
gress again takes up the serious busi- 
ness of legislation after the first of 
July. How long it will be before the 
general supply hills are enacted, no 
one can tell, but it will doubtless 
larval weeks, as the President has al- 
ready voted the army appropriation 
bill and there will be a big fight bglore 
Congress yields to his objection and 
passes the measure without features 
to which lie has taken expection. t 
Is also freely predicted that a similar 
fate will befall the bill making ap- 
propriations for the legislative, exe- 
cutive and judicial departments of the 
government because of the rider which 
abolishes the United States Court of 
Commerce and dispedses with the ser- 
vices of the five judges who have serv- 
ed upon  that tribunal. 

The failure of congress to make the 
necessary appropriations is due large- 
ly to the luastion of the Senate. The 
custom has grown up in Congress that 
all of the big supply bills shall be 
framed In the House, although there 
is no constitutional provision requir- 
ing this, as Is the case revenue meas- 
ures, but it has come to he apractlc 
in a sort of division of work between 
the two Houses. In this custom the 
principle is followed that Inasmuch as 
the ouse of Representatives Is the body 
which comes direct from the people 
that it should have first say In the mat- 
ter of control over the public purse 
strings. The House has done its share 
in tliis work and has passed all of the 
general supply bills with the expection 
of the general deficiency bill, which 
i.- always the last to be acted upon. 
The Senate, however, is far behind In 
this work. 

The end of the fiscal years also 
shows that the House has passed tar- 
iff bills revising the woolen schedule, 
revising the meatl schedule, revising 
the chemical schedule, and an ther 
providing for the admission of sugar 
al free of duty. To meet the loss of 
revenue because of the proposed free 
admission of sugar, the ouse has also 
passed an excise meaure. really an in- 
come tax bill, which it Is said will 
produce upwards of twice as much in- 
come to the treasury as the sugarduty. 

One of these measures, the metal 
schedule bill has passed the Senate, 

.but with a rider repealing the Canadi- 
an reciprocity law which Canada re- 
fused to accept. This has thrown 
the measure Into conference where It 

,now rests. 
I The House has also passed the bill 
i providing for the operation of the Pan- 
ama canal and fixing the matter of 
tolls. That matter remains unacted 
upon by the Senate, 

j The two measures favorably acted 
upon by both Houses which are recog- 
nized as of more Importance than the 
others, are the solution proposing an 

j amendment to the constitution provid- 
ing for tho election of United States 
Senators by direct vote of the people, 
and the so-called Sherwood "dollnr-a 

!-day" pension bill.     The laller meaa- 

ginal form In which It was passed by 
the House, as It was modified in the 
S- n.ite. but It Is estimated that It will 
add $25,000,000 a year to the govern- 
ment's gratuities to veterans. 

Other measures favorably passed 
u<K>n by both Houses are the bill es- 
tablishing a Children's bureau under 
the department of commerce and la- 
bor, measurer for the relief of the 
Mississippi flood sufferers and for the 
improvement and maintenance of the 
levees, a bill for the protection of the 
seal-herd In Allska. a bill perfecting 
the mining laws of Alaska, and a bill 
liberalizing the homestead laws and 
reducing the time required to obtain 
a home on public land from five to 
three   years. 

While the Senate has devoted Itself 
to the investigation of the Lorlmer 
and the Stephenson election cases, 
and the Titanic disaster, the House 
has carried on a series of Investiga- 
tions Including the investigation In- 
cluding the Investigation of the steel 
trust, the Investigation of the sugar' 
trust, the Investigation of the Taylor; 
system of shop management as well 
as the numerous investigations into 
the allairs of the various departments 
ol the government. The most recent 
ot these investigations in the inquiry 
into the money trust, which is now In 
progress. 

These things constitute what con-, 
gross has done since it reasembled last 
December, and show that most of the 
work has been performed by the House 
The tardiness of the Senate is there- 
lore responsible for the prolongation 
ol the session. 

YOUR DAILY 
WALK WILL 

BE EASY 

When we are 

permitted t • 

prescribe for 

Your  Tired   Feet 
VERY DAY you will hear tome one 

complain of being troubled their 
feet, and especialy during the sum- 
mer months. 

If the}'   would consult us their troubles 
would be no more, as they would soon 
learn to appreciate the cemfert of a Shoe 

that fits. 

E 

Gornto 
Shoe 

Comp'ny 
mmmm*m**m**mw*mv*mmmmmmm* m mmm 

Pholo by American Press Association 
GOVERNOR JOHN  BURKE. NORTh 

DAKOTA'S   FAVORITE   SON. 
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MR. C.   S.   FORBES, WHO   FORMERLY   WAS 
AGENT FOR THE 

RACYCLE 
BICYCLE 

has seen fit on account of other business en- 
terprises to turn over the agency of this ex- 

cellent machine to the 

John   Flannagan Buggy Company. 
Country   Wide    NeWS § We ar€ also agents for the celebrated 

Indian Motor Cycle. 
Ohio  Republicans  to  Nominate 

COLUMBUS, O., July 2.—The Repub- 
lican state convention of Ohio, which 
adjourned on June 4 after naming 
delegates at large to the national con-, 
vention, reconvened today to nominate 
a state ticket. The two most active 
for the gubenatorial nomination are 
U. P. Anderson and Lawrence K. 
Langdon, of Columbus. 

THIS MACHINE IS KNOWN TO BE THE BEST 
MACHINE ON  THE MARKET. 

Mauufacturers 
of 

BUGGIES 

The John Flanagan 
Buggy Co. 

Agents for best maker* rAAnvIlla      N   P. 
bicycles and tires VJrCtJnvnie ,    1N.O 
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To  Purchase  Monticello 

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2.—The 
Library Committee of Congress gave; 
a public hearing today on the measure 
providing   for   the   purchase   by   the" 
Government  of Monticello, the home1 

and burial place of Thomas Jefferson., 
Representatives   of   several   patriotic i 
organizations  were  on  hand   to  urge j 
the passage of the measure.    Monticel 
|0  is  now  owned  by  Representative! 
Levy, who has manifested a willing- 
ness to dispose of the property to the 
government. 

Biggest Undoes (or Canada 

OTTAWA, Ont.. July 2.—The time 
limit expired today for the reception 
of bids for the construction of the 
great Canadian drydock which is to be 
tot largest in the world. The dock is 
to be built either on the St. Charles 
River or the Beaufort flats, on the 
Quebec side, or tat St. Joseph de 
Lewis. The dock will be 1150 feet 
long, 137 feet Wide and 37 feet deep. 
The government Itself will not build 
the dock but the company or firm 
whose bid is accepted will be in line 
for a subsidy of 3 1-2 per cent for 
tliirty-flve  years on »S,000,000. 

We are prepared to do any repair work on automo- 
biles. We have fisrt class workmen and guarantee 
our work. We also have full line of accessories, and 
will be glad to order any parts to automobiles. 

We carry a Presto-O-Light tanks for sale and ex- 
change. We are agents for the Hubmobiles, Reo 
and Metz cars. We expect to keep new cars on hand 
for sale all the time. People wanting work done or 

\^S2SSl!SXr Gates, Sugg,AutoCo. 
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Teachers to Tonr Germany 

NEW YORK. July 2—On the steam- 
ship Grosser Kurfurst, specially char- 
tered for the occasion, an army of 
Germaa-Amerlcan teachers recruited 
from every section of the the country, 
sailed today to spend the summer in 
the Fathreland. After visiting Ham- 
burg, Bremen, Cologne. Heidelberg, 
Stuttgart, Jena and other places of 
Interest, the teachers will gather at 
the Nledorwald-Denkmal, the colos- 
sal German national monument on the 
banks of the Rhine. Here an elab- 
orate musical p.-ogra.n will be carried 
out, and there wll! be patriotic speech 
es by Germans and Aemricans. 

TOBACCO FLUES 
WE ARE  PREPARED TO FURNISH THEM 
<N ANY QUANTITY at the LOWEST PRICE 

Let Us Have Your Order Early 

Pender&Hicks EX ft 
^P»^P^ 

Roofing   and Sheet Metal Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop Repair 
Work,  and  Flue*  in   Season, See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, N. C. 

Announcements 

For   Ueglstei   ol  Deeds 
To the Voters of Pitt County: 
1 take this method of announcing 

myself a candidate for the office of 
Register of Deeds of Pitt county, sub- 
ject to ycur consideration and appro- 
val. Should you nominate fe as your 
candidate, I will appreciate it as I 
have for what you have done for me 
In tbe past. Should you see fit to 
choose someone else, that will not 
lessen by Hppreciation for what you 
have already done for me and my 
love for the people of Pitt county. 

Very respectfully, 
* IS tfd-w T. R. MOORE. 

For Count}' Commissioner 
1 hereby announce myseif a can- 

didate from the South side of Tar 
river for County Commissioner 
Pitt county subject to the action and 
approval of the Democratic voters oi 
the count!} 

LEV!   PIERCE. 

For Register of Deeds. 
I desire to announce that I will be 

» candidate for Register of Deeds be- 
fore the Democratic primary or con- 
vention which ever may be called for 
the county of Pitt I ahall be grate- 
ful and appreciate the support of my 
friends and cltlaena of the county of 
Pitt. 

J. 1.  HARRINGTON. 

4 II fd 

For State Senator. 
Subject  to approval  by tbe Demo- 

cratic  voters  I hereby announce my- 
aelf a candidate  for  the nomination 
of   Stats   Senator   for   Pitt   county. 
6 6 tilprl ALEX L. BLOW. 

Far Register of Deeds. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for the ofllco of Register ol 
Deeds of Pitt county, subject to the 
action and approval of the Democrat- 
ic primary. I wleh to thank my 
friends for the support given four 
years ago and earnestly ask for same 
in the coming primary. 

BRASCOB   BELL. 
inio daw 

For Register ef Deeds. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for Register of Deeds    of Pitt 
county, subject  to the approval  and 
action of the Democratic party. 
■ X7 tfd*w R. L LITTLH. 

For Register of Deeds. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for  Register of Deeds  of  Pitt 
county,  subject  to  the  approval and 
atclon ot the Democratic party. 
4 14 tfd&w J. C. GASKINS 

For Constable. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for constable of Greenville 
township, subject to the action ano 
approval of the Democratic  party, 

L  W.  CHERRY. 
I 4 tlllprlma 

For Constable. 
I  hereby  announce myself a can 

dldate   for   Constable    of     Greenville 
township,  subject to the action  and 
approval ot the Democratic party. 

JESSE L. WHICHARD. 
4 IS tfd&w 

For   Constable. 
I wish to announce myself a can- 

didate for Greenville township con- 
stable, subject to the Democratic pri- 
mary. 

WALTER  L.   PATRIs.lt 
4   17 tfd 

For County Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate from the north side of Tar 
river for County Commissioner of Pitt 
county, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt  county. 

MONTGOMERY T. SPIER. 
4  18  tfd&w 

For  the Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

8.   T.   CARSON. 
May  10th,   1912. 

6   10  tfd&w 

For the Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

D.  M.  CLARK. 
May 26, 1912. 5 25 tfd-w 

For State Senate. 

I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for tbe State Senate, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
of Pitt county. 

This the 29th day of May, 1912. 
6 26 2w d&w IQUlia BROWN. 

For   County   Commissioner 

I hereby anounce myself a candidate 
for the office of County Commissioner 
of  Pitt County  subject to  the action 
of the Democratic primary.    Will ap- 
preciate   the   support   of   my   friends 
and   if   nominated   and   elected     will 
serve them to the best of my ability. 

I.   SCGG FLEMING. 
7  1 tfd&w 

FOR THE FARMERS 
From HOME ASD FARM 

i ir< iiini .nt inL- the  Spuasb Rug 
« 

Last season I thried the old way of 

trapping the squash bug and It was 

an emphatic success. 1 laid down a 
shingle besides each hill and early In 
the morning turned them over and 
killed the bugs. At the start I would 
find from three to 18 clinging to the 
underside of each shingle. The num- 
bers grew less and less till finally 
they seemed all gone and the vines 
were the rankest and thriftiest 1 ever 
had writes E. P. Synder in Farm and 

lion  t<>  liuil,I a Mark 

The secret of successful stack 

building is to keep the middle full 

and well tramped, A Stack is bound 

in settle, and It Is Important thai the 

middle settles the least. Some use 

I el'   .is   a foundation lor their stack. 

The grain should be protected   from 

UM ground by bay or struxi placed on 

some old rails or Umbers, The 

stuck may be started similar to an 

ordinary shock, with the outside 

bundles practically flat. The center 

of stack should at all times he kept 

high. The outside layer of bundles 

can be placed with a fork and should 

not be tramped. The "bulge" should 

conic about four feet from the 

ground. This bulging makes it easier 

to slant the bundles down and pro- 

vides for droop of bundles when the 

stack settles, says John M. Fuller in 

Farm and ome. 

A good finish is important in stack- 

building. Rundles should be placed 

very carefully. A few sticks four or 

five feet long are very useful In bold 

ing the bundles in place. Some use 

a little slough grass for topping. 

Wires with heavy weights at each 
end may be placed over the top; this 
will help keep bundles in place In 
case of high wind. As | finishing 
touch a wooden rake should be used 
to rake off all loose straw. This oper- 
ation has a tendency to give the butts 
a more domnmard slant. 

Home. On account of the derpeda- 
tions of the bugs I have found it al- 
most ini|iossible to raise llithbard 
squashes. If   10   days  of   vigilance 
at the start will head them off, it is 
time well spent. 

Beat**. For nii MI. 

The leader of Rocklelloi s church 
St Cleveland, Ohio, recently took 
the above beading for Ins text, and 
he asked his hearers to put (he fol- 
lowing ten dout's up in (hell aive"l 
mirrors: 

Don's  marry a man   toi       a  living, 
manhood. 

money  is hotter than money      without 
Don t   overdress nor     nrultmlnsss. 

common  sense  is      sometimes   better 
than style, 

A wife with a bobble skirt und a 
husband Wit* patched trousers makes 
a poor pair. A woman can throw 
more out of a window with a spoon 
than a man can put into the cellar 
I itli I  shovel. 

Don't think that a Way to run a 
house is to run away from it t is 
wrong :o go around lecturing other 
women on how to bring up children 
while you are neglecting your own. 

Don't tell      your      troubles to your 
neighbors       They       have  enough   of 
their own.      Fight it out with    your 
self if it takes all summer. 

Don't nag.      The saloon 
always  glad to welcome 
band with a smile. 

Don't try to get more 
looking class than you put into it 
Nature's sunshine is better for a 
woman's beauty than man's pow- 
ders and paints. 

Don't make gamblers and drunk- 
ards of your children by running 
whist parties for prizes and serving 
punch with a stick in It. 

Don't forget to tell the truth es- 
pecially to the conductor aboat the 
age of your children; honesty is worth 
more to you and them than a nickel 
A boy who is S years old at home 
and 6 on the cars will soon learn 
other tilings that are not so. 

Don't forget than home is a wo 
man's kingdom where she reigns as 
queen. 

V   V. OITLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office  formerly  occupied  by    J.    L 
Fleming 

i..re*.Wle,     .     .     North Caroline. 

F.  «.  WOOTEN 
Lawyer. 

Office second floor In Wooten bnlldlns 
>   on Third St., opposite court house. 

B. F. imi 
Insurance 

Life,   Fire,   Sick   and   Accident 
Office.  SB   Fourth street,   rear  Frank 

Wilson's  store 
f,   5   tfd 

keeper is 
your  hus- 

out   of   a 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES RAILROAD SCHEDULES RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

For County Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate  for   County   Commissioner   of 
Pitt county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. 

SHADE  ALLEN   STOCKS. 
6 25 lm d&w 

O*        /lL» La«l« 

SCHEDULE 
'.'rain- Leave Raleigh, effective Jan- 

uary  8,  Ml.. 

1'EAR    ROUND    LIMITED—No.    81 
1:36 a. m.—For Atlanta, Uirnilagbam 

Memphis and points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions al Hamlet for Charlotte ano 
Wilmington. 

THE SEABOARD  MAIL—No.   38. 
11:35 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk 

with coaches and parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer for Washington. 
Baltimore, Now York, Boston and 
Providence. 

THE FLORIDA FAST    MAIL—No 
66. 
12:05 a. .m—For Richmond, Wash- 

ington and New York pullmau 
Bleepers, day coaches and dlnnlns 
car. Connects at Richmond with 
C A O. at Wash with Pennsyl- 
vania railroad and B. & O. for Pitts- 
burg and points west 
THE SEABOARD   MAIL—No.   41. 

•:10 p. m.—For Atlanta, Charlotte. 
Wilmington, Birmingham, Memphis, 
and points west Parlor cars to 
Hamlet 

6:00 p. m., No. 30.—"Shoo Fly" for 
Loulsburg, Henderson Oxford and 
Norlina. 

5:00 p. m.. No. 30—'Shoo Fly" foi 
O. for Cincinnati and points west 
Memphis, and points west, Jack- 
sonville and all Florida points 
Pullman sleepers. Arrive Atlanta 
7 a. m. 

4:i8 Arrive Richmond 6:22 a. m 
Washington 8:48 a. m„ New York 
2:31 p. in.. Penn. station. Pullman 
arrive to Washington and New 
York. 

0, II. RYAN, G. P. A* Portsmouth, Vs. 
East,  West and Canada. 

Office, No. 169 Main SL 
J. W. BROWN. JR. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
RAILROAD 

ROUTE OF THE 

Night Express' 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE 

KASTBOUND 

1:07 a. m. daily, "Night Express." 

Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

9:37 a. m. Daily, for Plymouth, 

Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 

Parlor Car Service connects for all 

points North and West 

6:10 p. m. Daily, except Sunday for 
Washington. 

WESTBOUND 

3'25 a. m. Daily for Wilson and Ral- 
igh. Pullman Sleeping Car service, 
onnccts North. South and West 

7:41 a. m. Dally, except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh. Connects for all 
roints. 
6.00 p. m. Dally for Wilson and  Ral- 
eigh. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For further information and reser- 
vation of Sleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. HASSELL, Agent, Greenville. 
W. R. HUDSON.      W. W. CR0XT0N, 

Geni Suiit. Oen'l Pass. Agl 

Southern Railway 
PREMIKK CAUKIEK OF rnE SCOTB 

Direct    lines    to    ali    points 

North. South. East and West 

LOW    ItOl'NII    TRIP    FARES    TO 
HESTERS NORTH CAROLINA 

"The   I .:n I   si   Th*   Sky." 

also to 
California   points    and   all 

resorts 
principal 

CONVKNIENT SCHEDULES, ELEC- 

TRICALLY LIGHT ED COACHES. 

COMPLETE   IJINING CAR  SERVICE 

If you are contemplating a trip to 

any point, before completing arrange- 

ment for same, it will be wise for you 

to cousult a representative of the 

Southern Railway, or write the under- 

signed. Who will gladly and courteous 

ly furnish you with all information 

as to your best and quickest schedule 
and most comfortable way In which to 
make the trip. 

J. O.  JONES. 
Traveling Passenger Agent. 

Raleigh.  N.  C 
H.  F.  CARY, 

General   Passenger  Agent. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

For County Commissioner. 
I hereby nnnounce myself a candi- 

date for County Commissioner of Pitt 
county, subject to the approvnl and 
action of the Democratic primary of 
tbe county. 

G.   S.  PORTER. 
June 3. 1912. 6 3 tfd-w 

For County Commlsloner 
Subject to approval by the Demo- 

cratic voters I hereby announce my- 
self a candidate for the nomination 
of County Commissioner of Pitt coun- 
ty. JNO. L. GIBSON 
« 22     M»' -v 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore Steam Packet Co). 

Daily,  including  Sunday,    between 

NORFOLK AND  BALTIMORE 
Mall steamers "Flordla," Vlrgnl.," 

"Alabama." Equipped with United 

Wireless Telegraphy and every mod- 
ern convenience. Culsiue unsurpass- 
ed. 

Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays 6:00 pm 
Lv. Port'mth week days 6:30 pm 
Lv. Norfolk, dally  6.30 pm 
Lv. Old Point  7:10  pm 
Tickets  sold  to  all  points    North 

I. Moore W. H. Lon» 
MOO 111   A LONG 
Attorney n at Law 

Greenville,     .     .      North  Carolina 

DR.   JOHN   F.   THIGPEN 
Veterinary 

at   A    M.   Allen's  Stables. 
(.re. ii< lib .   N.   C 

Day   Phone   81.     Night  Phone  X8S-L. 
Will  attend  calls   Day  or  Night. 

4   9   tfd&w 

tireenvQIe. 

IARHT   ShiNSEB 
Attorney at Lew 

North   Carolina 

F. M. WOOTEN 
Lawyer 

Office 3rd St., 2nd  floor Wooten Bldg. 
i.K'l I M II I 1:. N. C, 

H. B. Ward C. C.  PIERCB 
Waablngton. N. O. Greenville. N. a 

WARD A PIERCE 
Attorney*  st Lnw 

Practice In all tbe nourta. 
Office  In  Wooten  building  on  Third 

Street 
Greenville,      . North  Csrellna 

W. f. Drasbaeh n. «. Clsrk 
'lvii Engineer Attorney at Law 

DRCSBACH A CLASS 
Civil   Engineers sad 

Surveyors 

H. W. CARTER, 1.  It. 
Washington, N. <'„  Greenville,  N. C 
Greenville office with Dr. D. L James 
Practice  limited  to diseases  of the 

Eye, Ear. Noee and Throat. 
Greenville,     •   .   .   -   N.   Carolina 

B. J. ETERETT 
Attorney si law 

(n   Edwards Building   ci   the  Coort 
House  Square 

..reenillle,     •     •     North Carolina, 

ALBION  DON 
Attorney at Law 

•men In Bhelburn  building, Tnirij at 
'radices  wherever  his  services  are 

desired 
'Ireenvllle,     •     .     North  Carolina. 

W. F. EVANS 
Attorney al Law 

'fflce opposite R. L. Smith A Co'a 
tnbles and next door to John Flan- 

agan Buggy Company's new building 
ireenvtlle,      .      .      North   Carolina 

Acres of Onions is Large 

The onion acreage this year has 

been increased over that of 1911 says 

Farm and Home. Although planting 

was late and the rpring wot. the onion 

crop has a bright oullook. Planting 

was done without usual ricissltudcr 

incidental to th. t Operation. Tlies« 

conditions hold true in Michigan, Illi- 

nois. Indiana. Ohio. New York and 
Masohusetts. One of the main rea- 
sons for 11,0- Increase in ncerage was 
tbe very high prices obtained for on- 
ons last winter, before earlier spring 
rrcp  came  on   In  northern     markets 
ran the couth In this raise in value 

from what was paid last fall for on- 
ions and the final price paid by the 
consumer, growers did not participate. 
However, they received more than 
usual last fall from the field for their 
onions, 
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J. E. WINSLOW 
F^We^VLrW* 

SIMMER EXCURSION FARES 

Now in Effect to Besnfort aud More- 
head City. 

The seashore season Is now open 
and summer excursion tickets are on 
sale at all stations to Morehead City, 
N. C, and Beaufort, N. C, good to 
re'.arn until October 31st. 

Get  complete Information from any 
ticket agent. 

W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A. 
Norfolk,  Va. 

Hansucker Buggies 
Thornhill Wagons 

Horses and Mules 

Phone No. 11. 

GREENVILLE,  North Carolina 
, iwm^mmm mmmm f^tmmvm*—***  »«4»st*«a»neas>»»n 

Cutting Anil Shocking Oats 
The proper time to cut oats is Just 

before the heidr. turn yellow. There 
are two or three days Just before ma- 
turity when the beads are white but 
are not entirely ripe. If cut at this 
period the oats will ripen and cure in 
the shock, giving a brighter color, 
and are not so likely lo shatter as 
when they are left until dead rip.'. 
The best form of shock will vary 
with the ripeness of the grain. 
Shock threashlng Is a pernicious prac- 
tice. There Is no excuse for damag- 
ing the pnlatabllity of oats by putting 
them through the sweat In tho bin, 
anil Hcrna. OllS can be staekvl and 
write!' ,f Franklin Nevnian in Firm 
threshed as when they are hauled di- 
rectly to the machine. When the 
oats are sweat out In the stack there 
Is nuch more aid around tbe grain. 

and  it comes out bright  in color anil 
crisp Is      exture.      There is    usually 
one     grade's     difference     between 
stacked  and shocked threshed outs in 
favor of the farmer 

Cutting Millet nith a Hinder 
Millet hay makes excellent forage 

If cut at the right time nnd cured in 
good order, but it is full of sap and 
very likely to mold, in which case It 
causes kidney trouble with horses. 
Farm nnd Home says that a very 
Successful Musiiuisetts farmer cuts 
millet with a self-binder and reaper, 
stacks it up in shocks and lets it cure 
out in this WHY. It never molds, even 
miller the bonds, if dry when cut. 
hut It will mold if wet with rain or 
dew. Alter being cut. It may stand 
out   through Berval   raliia without 
spoiling.   This saves a lot     of time In 

handling the crop It can be stored 
awanv In the now much easier than 
If loose., for it is cut alter the bay Is 
in and must go lo the top of the 
barn. A bundle makes Just the right 
quanlty for a feed. 

Some timid Soiling Crops. 

The most suitable green crops are, 
alfalfa, where It can be grown, clover 
peas and oats, barnyard millet and 
fodder corn, says Prof. J. B. Lindsay 
In Farm am! Home. 

Clover seed may be sown at the rate 
of 15 or 20 pounds to the acre. In late 
July. The first cutting may be made 
about June 10 of the following year, 
and usually another cutting In August. 
The clover will yield good returns for 
two consecutive years. 

Alfalfa at the rate ot 30 pounds Bood 
per acre can be seeded with one half 

bushel of oats nlioiil May la, or b> it- 
self late in July.      Three cuttings may 
lie expected yearly, one shout June 
!'". and two others in early August and 
September. 

Pens and eats at the rate of one and 
one-half bushels each year may In 
sown bout April 2">, May lu and Us) 
IB, and cut as soon as tin' oats show 
the head, usually about June K, July I 

and July 17. 
Barnyard millet at the rale of 1(1 

QUsrtfl 01 seed per acre can be sown 
May IB. June f>. and June 20. The llrsl 
seeding will be ready about August 
I and the throe soedingsc will supply 
green feed during most of the month. 
Millet requires moist land and will 
Buffer   if BOWn   on   light. leachy  soil. 

Corn Is par excellence the most sat- 
isfactory green feed for late August 
nnd September.  Stowell's  Evergreen. 

Longfollo* and Rustler's White Deal 
are all  s.ilisl.ntoiy   varieties.       Corn 
has lbs advantage ol not toughening 
like inny crops, and of furnishing an 
increasing   amount   of  palatable     and 
digestible Distorts] as it spproches ma* 
turily. 

lies) Spray  for Pnluln Itugs 

in ■preying lbs potato bugs. o. E. 

LTlnest sxplslBI 19 Farm and Homo 

that lie has round aisenate of lead su- 

perior to purls green for the following 
reasons: It mixes easily with water. 
A barrel of solution can be made up 
thus savins, lime in application. There 
Is no danger of its burning the foliage 
which Hie paris green will do If ap- 
plied too strong. II does not waBh off, 
even in a heavy raiu, aud it is cheaper 
than paris green. — 

. 
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.rue on   .nd wa. taken to hi. home      In May 19.0. the Graduate Collntol    A. to hi. r*«on. for    writing   the the coming P.n.m.-r.etnc Expo.ltlon 

now ,„  Wl.tuington. N. C. where hi. of   Princeton   MM  became   the h..«ory. he h.. «** - ^^T^ " m'rk 'h6 0,,e,"," 
.-gatee   of   « three   million   dollar es!    "I wanted to make my own conrep- of the ran-I. 

THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
snd FARM snd EASiERH <»!»>« h«dt.ken. ■■■ant. Here 

RPf I PPTflP W,U"n t0°k ,h'nB* "T"""1.' T «i«M«1M|«.    The 'l wanted other, to .ee American hi.-    ,0>>UTS K0R   „„ „,   HIIMUX;.    "«■■»   »n°   """»•""   ■"   ,mpor- 
iltrLUflUH for a year.       Except for tutoring In ^^  ^ ^^    Thf „„.,„„„,.,  tory  Hnd   Amerlran  men  a.   1   .nyaelf      Th<>   §mm   l.on„llutlon   hlt.   lhe tance i. the bench, to the convict him 

t..te which could not bo accepted with- .turn, of American History definite, and 

In road making 1. a boom, drat to the 

county In ..ring the nece«*»ry expen- 

Hures of the count> fund. In wage, 

otherwise .pent  for  feeble  labor and 

f tOn*.  • wMk) 
Publish*! by 

Break   and   a  few   other  studies   that 

he thOMCkl might be necessary lor en- 
!• sisiiHtion   did   not   come,   however.,do." nail squarely on the head when it ap- .elf. 

■*rtri"iiil>   MlMPlfY    Inc.                                                          . .,       ,. until after   the   New  Jersey State IV-1    ,vrtsln   view. concernliiK   immlgra- pnc, the common sense rule of ludg-' 
•»«»"»•»•«""   «.v««»-"-i   —— (,..,„,.,, to Princeton, he busied liimselt  I , .. 
a 1- WH1CHARD,  Editor. 

HUKY1U.E.   WORTH   CAROLINA 
with reading, looking up the historic 

points of the city and with the aoclil 

mocratic contention, on September U - ' tion which Wilson expressed In hi. ins method, by their productivity. 

1S12. had nominated him for the gov- 'history reaulted in considerable oppos- -|he uei, ,ort 0f ro,d making is 

■rnorahin.     In   the  following   Noveni- Mon to him during hi. campaign  for 0(  courB,..   a   felony   of   nii.detneanor 

It i. an unfortunate feature of prls- 

jon life that all penologlst. eplore, 

that Idleness and criminal associa- 

tion are effectual bars to reformation. 

her NOT Jcrs.-y went  Democratic  for',,,,. ivmooratlc presidential candidacy. Mrit(| „ «.M„.rience In Georgia has The health  conditions of prison,  are ■abeWtsUon.   «u»   JmU.       .    .    II W hfe of the eft*. 

IMIIM  may  »• ***  uP°n       1>r     ""d   Mr"     wl,M,n'»   »«P»>larUy ,h(, flrR| ,,„„.   ,,nc0 ,S92 and  elected J i,.,i,.,ns  and   other    Southern     Kuro- Biready   attested.     But   the   work  of "*>,dom  norraal  and  l!,e open alr ,lf' 
appUoatJou  at „^«   *u»ln'V  °m"   '" l.«d t»ade the parsonage a social center wmm by   , Urge majonI> \ |1(,an, look „0eption to hi. reference. ,uch can ^ greally facilitated by the °r «h' rMd» ln ">«"!">» cl*»ner' Dur- 

gj *S$ s.rr."u       *" » *• <*»■ •» »»' nmmm ***** »-      Thp   mn   wfll.formwi.     ,rav. l'.c   -hen,   a. "lo.   inferior   fellow,."      0,„llloymen,   not   only     of   competent •* and elevating than the dreary hope- 

All card, of thank, and ra.olut.on. ^^   Wh8   "T     pr,C,,Ca"y     "" man .t.rted h.s campaign by ordering!    It wa. claimed by Will's opposl- englnw, but „  well of road making ■—»*« of the prison cell. 
.^«ta*wiIS!*! old" «"« "»-"■ ■— men *Dd WO" ,„e s.at, ,h.,rn,an of hi, party ou, of Nion In the campaign that he had eon,-  „,„„,„„,.. I     B the county can  improve  a ro.d 
•nt p«r  word.   men of culture and brilliancy.       Be- kfa   m^ __ ^ fmtmwm  H<, aIao fnrc niond(N, ln)m|Rran„ fron, China while      ..Road enRlnM.„ ..o,, , ,„„,. raoney.!Bna ■  n,an at ,he 8ame ,lme ,ner< 

hi, ofllre. never to return  He also foro 
CommunloaUou.  advertising  eandl-  •"* •' it,ete "■■■"•«•■■ " »" »n ^ ,hrouRn , Democratic awembly and 

SS   ""'H.*! .tn'.o'flf.TTmi.   Uir#* Urba'"' and*mpl>'80ltCOnflden,yOUn* Renubhcan  Senate a   direct   primary 
rau per Una. up to fifty HUM. Wilmington one day in       ......       .    .      ..., .... ,„„ „ 

and cltvlion law   which ialce» the 01- 

expressing scorn and disgust for It.li- ^  m  wor,n  ,„,,,_    ou,t0„.,  exp<..!»n  unmistakable  gain. 

an.. ,«.nce   l8   testimony   in  th.t   direction.|     Hum.n  exertion  ha.   lu limits  and 

A   MUM of  lecture,  delivered     at Bv  ,„,.  UBe of machinery the upkeep^ •>»» ^ machine but when the one 
Entered     a.     .oeond   clau   matter   September.   UfC,   to  enter   Princeton Kan)tRtl(in fl( ^^ p„.u<1, ln New Jpr. C(lIlimbla university in 190S contained „,, ot  wnlrn ,„ comparatively MjMt—WlMWH   the   other,     under     the 

Augu.t 20. 19.0. at the post offlc. at |l0, .,.,..      About this time he dropped ^ ^^ of ^ ^^ I ^ ,ub.UBC<l „ „„ flrM  book. "Con- ,ne countv „„ n0, only nvti money.!trained supervision of an engineer, the 
Greenville.    North    Carolina,     nnd.r   hjg chri,Uan  nam<v Th0ma. and    be- 
»et of March S. 18T9. 

-   .   g-   - 

PRIDAT,  JI'LY  I 1912 

Wilson for President 

Governor Wilsons twenty-five years igrosslonal Government.'and they were  but „„ ag „„ goiXfa  (urther ahead .county   will  have   good   roads  at   the 
MM   MOT. a. Woodrow Wilson.        ^ ^^ had      ^^      ^^ lu/br0„ht „„ to datf by his attempt  to ,.„„ „, hl,hwa>-, than other counties  very  lea.t expense, the road, will be 

W-OOdlOT Wilson attained     promln- ^^   t0 gecuro a boncflciary under [.how  how in the year, between  1SS6 Tllt. rouds made wllh ,„,. a|d cf ma- j properly  located, both  with reference 

once among his mates in the tUMMI A„droft l-,rnogiog nf,(„-n  niillion dol-  and  190S responsibility gravitated to-   chinerv   are-   moreover,   more   likely  to availability  for traffic and  upkeep 

class ol  179.     No less tt-an «l of the ^  fomui„|on  fu„d   for   ,„,   ,uppor,' ».ard   the president     of     the     Tnlted ,0 prove durable than those dependent     ""d   Incidentally,   the   prtMMT   will 

■MdMtM   of   179   WIN "honor   men"   ^ ^^    ^.^ ,„.„,„,„„     He a„ 'states. simply   upon   human   muscle 

nnftea an average of M r« cent or ^  ^ ^ p|,nsli,n   ,,ut dld not fet ,    Mr    Wi|son's   second   look.    "The     ..„ wouid pay every county in Geor- 

A} SKETCH   OF    HIS    LIFE »•«•» 'or tk. four mW course.   Wil- u     wh n (he mm o( Ihn al>plUatl0Ii 'S(a.e.   „ uaed „ , textbook in many   ^ no, only to retaln  ^  „pert en- 

^^^^ son barely got UMnf then.- he rank- ^   ^   rffugil   bpi..ull(.  pubI1(.   c.ov 's,.,lo0ls and colleges.     This wa. fol- ,in0l,r   but algo to buy modern road 

od forty first. Wilson made this statement. .lowed by two books of essays.  Then  maa.|na.   machinery.     Where   counties 

Dr.  Woodrow Wilson  was born  in     B(,8id,.» being a  good student      at     ^^ CarnegU,  foundation  for  the'r.ime "G.>orge Washington" and "The ad,acent to each other are unable fln- 

BttBBtOn, Va    on  Do.ember 28. 1S56.   pdagsM,   Wilson   became   managing ildv.inoi.111|1|lt ,,, „,a,-hing is not a plan History of the American People." „n0iall>- to afford, individually, either 
He is the son of Dr. Joseph It.   Wil- edjtor 0f  the   college   paper  and  wis for  age   pension*, but  for the grant-1    Mr. Wilson has made countless edu- one.  it   is  the  simplest  mtter  In   the 
.on. I Presbyterian minister, and the promiIim,t ln undergraduate activities. .^ of reUrjng a„ow.anc(,, on lho (.ationa, addres.es. and has written a wor|d t0 pool funds and use the en- 

grandson of Judge Stttm Wilson, an Ho gj(ent , groat dea, 0j hlg HM, ,n ground of ,onf|h aud auallly 0r ,.-r-!Kreat number of essays on political. ginccr and the machinery turn and 

Irishman of Scotch descent, who  mi- t.o|1(,g„  liahrary  specializing  on  gov-   yil,e     whfn   MtarM'      the   uncerluin  oducational   and     economical     topic. Iuln about." 

pv.uod from County Down to Ptuladol- |irnnu,n(  tne ,hlX)ry, ot «. and the lives md of lx,mic,. j applied to the Koun-' which have never been put iuto book     Anythlng lhat utiliaoa convict labor 

Phia in 1S07.      James Wilson prosper- Q( pollUra, leaders.   To this he added   da|l<jn for a ret(ri„g      allowance.  to'form. His .tyle in writing is clear and! 

«>u and MOtmt DMUfV of the Aurora, M|jw  i<TllcUce  in  writting and ex-  vMch ,   unUers,ood   myself to be en- [vigorous and his fiction, both In wrlt- 

a leading Democratic Journal. Thila- t|,mi,0r.lnil0Ug speak|ng.   He belonged  ,ull.d UIlJar ,lu. rulo, adopted by the lng and speaking  is noteworthy for 
dolphin  then being the national capi- ^ wh|g ^ an(, ^ , illori,  Ueb.lt.  ^^                                                          j,tg choiC(.nP<lg. 

,al- '"*  Clu0- WILSON TURK   ..«, 6 6....   S..6C..1  o  
It ...is in Sl.ulionville. Ohio, that J. ^^^  (g   not   rK.ordod ag  a  pril«,       ^ ha„ no prUa,,, ,„e:.n8 lo (Upeod    AJ   KXI'OSITION   IX   THE   I'HII.l- 

RuKtM Wilson, the father of Wood-  ^^  ^  ho  (|jd   g(.orc  ag   gocond  ^^   ft ^  ^   ^^  ^  DOUUMI lMXKS 

have a better chance for rehabilitation 

than   under  Intramural   conditions. 

If frequency of one's name In print 

brings gratification. Colonel Roose- 

velt has kept on that broad grin the 

past   week. 

o  

Possibly some of them are block- 

ing progress In the Chicago conven- 

tion with I view of a bigger price be- 

ing offered for votes. 

row Wilton, «.is bora on Fabnnrj W, 
lv;;.      Ho was the scholar of James 

WlUon.   family.       MtWMB   college 

sophomore orator. 

upon. A man   who   goes  Into  politics. 
bound by the principles of honor puts      An epoch in American colonial his- 

SIDEWALK SKETCHES 
lh Hotcaro I . Rann. 

At ta« age of 22 M signalized the  his   family,   and all   who may   ho do- tory  was   marked   by  the opening  of 

closing  of his uniloiKra.luale days U   ptadllll on   him for support.      »< thi the lirst Philippine Kvposition. held in 
,r.da.t«] him as .alodio.orian in 1844  V^   " |,r,Mk;„1. ,,ll0 ,„o Intff-  toMMCUlMta     turn     of       the     wbMl  Its own grounds and buildings on the 
■tut which ho taught school and pro- . . 

pared for the 1'iosli.Morian ministry at 

ta« Western Theological Seminary and 

PiiiHolon Somin.iry. In 184S Joseph 

It. W-.Ison married J.mot Woodrov, 

il.uiBhter of Dr. Thomas Woodrow. a 

(amoui PtMbyterUn  nlnlMw of tii<- 

day. who  m  I desi-ondent from an- 

cient  Knglish slock.      The Rev.   Mr 

WllMD  boiamo the     father    of    two"'-' 

national Review. In Its issue of August of fortune, ami I fell entirely Justi- outskirts of Manila, during the first 

UN, with an article entitled. -Cabinet ,1,.,. ,„ socking 10 provide au.iinst weeks of the present year. The pro- 

Government in the 1-nltod Stttti " such risks, praclicularly when 1 TO gross made by the island, under An.er 

TV   article   compared     liritlsh     and .nplylm for wbil   1 supposed  myMl! lean guidance In all thopart, of pMM 
        ,, wove  shown  liv  native   processes  and 

American      systems of      sovoinmetit ,„ w oiititled to by right and long soi- 

poinllng out ■dVantafM in the British, rlc«ta I t«aehW under the rule: of the l,ro '"''■' 

... *• t-1 ot m  -son took UP ,,, , ,,:on ,„U no. b,  favor. 1^2^"^  ^^ J"- 

law course at the lui.orsity of Virci-      »| undorsl.ind that  upon  r. ooipt  of 

whore lie lodalfed in      a long, my application  the  executitne   com- 

,ag. drooplni moustache, and in  member- ulttM ot  the trustees of the Koiinda- 

socretary   of  coiiimcrce  and  police of 

lhe  Island,, was the medium through 

THE   LIBRARY them all: the dethroned and denatur- 

THE library Is a ed remarks of Mr. Halzac. in thirty 

high brow at- two volumes, with footnotes in the 
tachment   to   the orig|nai   Hebrew;   all   of   W.   Shake- 
modern       h o in e p.are's   utterances   that   got   by   the 
which is used as 

,. .       ,      national hoard of censorship, together a   substitute     for 
intellectual   front  *ilh   ■   pronouming   gazetteer   which 
age.     Nobody pre leaves  the reader in  a pleasing stale 
tends  to   build   • of   mental   hefuglemciit:   a   collection 
bouse    nowadays of  Alec  Dumas'  romances    in   limp 
without   allowing leather and  llmper   rhetoric;   a  shelf 
for a library fill- full   of   historical   novels   written   in 
ed   with   sectional    Indiana   and   based   on   events   that 
bookcases. ■ read nobody ever  heard  of before.     While 
lug lamp and the It  is not  Important  that the books in 

rhters before he was called as pas- drooping i.ious.ac.o. ~    ,„,.,,,-„.   ....-  ..„..«. «  ^^ ^ (our ^^  vmivvUtc agrl.   UtMt   styles   of   hand   tooled   litera- a   library   should   match   the   mental 

lor to Staunton. Va . where    ■    third «W» "' >1"' P1"" ';"1'    ':;:i" S'"'M"- M> ,io"   f''s<r'-1,,(>  ""   interpro.ation   of cu„ura, ,,roducts> hemp, sugar, cocoa-  ture.    There Is  so   much competition ability ofjhe OWBOT B:  U **V™*W 

child. 

Thorn 

When Thomas  Woodrow    was    t«o 

yetri Old his father took I pastorate 
..,,,,„ ,.,„, plOffll and an oratorical  prize  to At- enduni    aud     recall. 

discussing the mat- and will do under American direction,  library   is   considered   complete   thesejlng  collects  cobwebs   and  the   Action 

o StauntOB   Vi     whore    a    third ™" ™ "■■ •"" """•         .--.-■    ,..,„   .<■...„„  . cultural products, nemp. sugar, cocoa-  mrw.     HI.-..- .~  =«    —», — 

. MB   »MS born and CnrtatWOd >•"» ■'•«»" l» ""'•«» ''>' •>>« l'™Bra...s ,i,.ir   ml, and do. haed to  grant   the ^ and ^^^ m e.p^i.ed.    Ln-   ».->•»"■?   0,wk   "*»**■    "1:"   ,or     • 

i , WOOITOO . •« ««"««» —* '» "-" "~ 0I1" "»~" 'dcr the management and through the  ^^Sim^mTjTmSSm 
of Wilson-s tenor solos. As   Governor.  Will in changed    hi. uard work of Mr   \V.  W.  Barclay, the  in({ ran pll| ., library In his home that 

In May   IMS, M c.irriod his law di- attitude   toward   the   Initiative,   refer- director  general,  the  exposition indl-   wjl)  ,.all8l,   (|,a  neighbors to back  up 

essential that the bindings should har 
montze with the wall paper and when 
this is overlooked a man's taste for 
literature Is liable to be discounted 
fully 33 1-3 per cent. The free public 

For     twenty rated what  the native Philipinos  can   j„   loud  murmurs of admiration.     Nollibrary  is a   place   where solid   read- 
In Augusta. Ga„ and soon hoc 

one of the  most  note,  minis,,,    of J^J^J" J £ £ ~ %% JSLT mTmZmZZTmi educa.ion  and  encouragement.     Even  days   without   the  following exhibits: r.S£. srars: ^ s: w.»- - ■•..„..,: , ,«_*. nnd «.;•. »»**» -.* **. rT. ^^ --«--- - 
. ,v   r„ACh<Hl   and   long eW'teon lie.urely  month. b« gave tip. ,-all were- U»sh.      I have since Hives-  chiefly   sualie   and   woven     Oainuoo.  ofg  w(|h grwn nn(| gm ,rapp|ngs; one 

nuin.iu d' M o- i, on of much" influence T!:e Allan., experiment, how over, was ,it,„od and I want to upoligize to those More   than   100,000   pe.o.'   worth   of g|,t   of   D1CKcng.   WOrks,   with     uncut r;r:,;::;,'';;:;,:c,,™,.,,,„,«...,, - ^^.rs.^iurrritsirJiass.'irs 
Moke out he embraced the Confederate •**-   "">' """""K  ,0 u0'  h"  WU  " * '" PO"««-       **• ,akC    ""'    """ 

Idle,    He Improved his time by socur- ,-,,„„   ,|.o bosses   and   place II  In    (he of American teachers and more  than 

|B| the promises of Mis. Ellen Louise ,un,is 0f lhe people.       I  waul to .ay  50,000 pesos' worth of goods from the 

,    anon   to   be   his   wife     The   ANSOI.S   „,„, .,]| nly power lhat 1 favor them."'provincial   exhibits   were  .old  during 
boy. Is described by I'rofesor John T. ,     ,       ,      . „.„„.ni„„ n>h 
Dorbv.  one  of  Hi,   teachers,  as  „uio,   •«  ■   """,li""",  ,i"""!,;'  l0W-h,nd''      The earliest recorded     mention    of "Position week. 

„        ... -.family.    The young couple were mar-   Woodrow Wilson as a Presidenilal pos-.    Some   new   decorative   In   color  or 
and    exceptionally     studious. 

stall, are congested with people who 
gallop through a book ln search of 
the love scene. The library is a use- 
ful invention and if a man stays In 
it long enuogli lie will he able to qual 
ify for any conversation which doe. 
not lead into the subway. 

MM*. 

Tommy Wilton, UM Augusta school 

Press Comment 
Me for fear a good beginning may 
make a bad ending, If some of those 
"do or bust" chaps get extra nerr- 
ous.—Wilmington Dispatch. 

l-led in 1785. 

In  iss; appeared 
sildlily is In the form of a loiter writ-  native   woods and vegetable  products 

"Congressional  ten by someone in Indianapolis to the marked the buildings and their heau- 

Go%eminent,   a  study   of   Government  N*W1 of that city ut the line of Wil-  ty was noted by the western visitors. 

|«  Tonal  Job 

W     J.   Br>an  is wilting about   the 
Baltlmoio convention tor the  New 

The 

most important instructor of young 

Wilson, however, was his father., a 

man of wide information on the affairs 
of the world     His father believed that  >>>   Committee  "by  Woodrow   Wilson    sons',   inauguration   as   President   of «   "own   oe  omicuii   .o  ""»""   '" York   World.     Mr.   llryans usual   Job 
nobo v   ^ '■" pof    , un      The hulk of the labor on Ih.s volume   P,,10o,on.      This fain,  boom was re- those no. familiar with  the  trophlca. J   u,   ^   „„.  , „,„,„„ 

h    could    nick y . ,d def Z.     pu        -s   done  during  Wilson's    two-year  ,,.„ ,„, Kob   I. 1,0,1 a,    the    LotU. W 0t. color effects produced by the 

l^T^b7!lSl££U|«»   >n   science  of   government   it   Cub, New   York,  who,,   M,     Wllson combination of the cream tints of the 

this  ,e 

result   Tom 

written 
set down, be was learning a method of Ph.   D, Presidential nomination. 

recording and transmitting n language      1» t'"1 '■'» of l*M •**■ Wil8°" be*:m      Ool,   Harvey's    DM«Ulne,    Harper's  Jjj^ buUdlnglJ pi, regard It as the trluniph of riglit. 

WhlOb   he   was   already   well   able  lo teaching political economy to the girls Weekly, for a time  gave ardent sup-|    ^   ch(of   nhmM   W(,rc   ,ronl  the >'  «•»«>*■ 0M"  ,l"~  volnX °' "**" 
handla, of Bryn Mawr.    From this Institution ,,0it to  Wilson's campaign    for     the B.^|.ri,.,     and     Morro     province.. Wiliiiingtoii   Star. 

The   Wilsons  moved   from   Augusta '"' w"nt ,0 Wealoyan 1'niversity, whore nomination:  but at  the  beginning of Pan(.aslllaI1   „   Known   u   „10   gran- 
he remained until called to Prlncettim |ait, this support was Withdrawn,        'ary 0f  the   Pblllplnes   and   Its   wheat 

Ie«m1 his sou ... do As I Johns Hopkins Vnlversity. which ac- «u ,|,o guost of honor. On that oc- hemp liber, the pale green of the sugar g(oam r0„er hag n0 real ex- 
taught his sou to do. AS i - ,lp of ,h0 C0l.0anut and the T.klne hold of a situation 
Pommy   came     to   learn     the cepted the work a, a thesis and con- eas.on Col.   George Harvey mentioned ^^  ^  of   ^   ^^   par,lcu. taWmce. ^Wtf^*^ lookg   llko 

symbols   In   which   apcerh  1.  '•'"'',a ui*"  "'- ™lhor «»e degree of hl.n as   I   iwssible  candldat.   for   <"c wMa ^^ gg cover|ngg for lhe ^^   1,„llor   lf „   puta  u. out  of 

pillars   and other   structural   work  of business.     If  it  keeps us  In  we  sli 

Duncan In Jiorth Carolina 

Committeemaii Duncan of North 
Carolina is landing with the Talt 

forces in Chicago. He likely under- 
land, thai there Is yel nearly a year 

for pie to be dished ou. by Mr. Taft, 
when after that time- Well, the l)em 
oorallc parly will be in control.—Wil- 
mington Dispatch 

lining to Kind I lection Hard 

And the probabilities are that either 
one of the gentlemen will find It eas- 
ier to win in the Chicago convention 
than In lhe election this fall.—Durham 
Herald. 

When  Ther   Speak  t»e  Truth 

~Li ~     .      .. j- ,.i„ ,h« In   18H0  to  occupy  the  chair of  Jurl-      Rimer's   printed   this   explanation: 'exhibit  was  remarkable.    Among the       rntortunntely   the   official     spokes- 
s.,n resigning his pastorate to laac me , .      MK<U.IH  have such   ■ 
chair of Pastoral and Evangelistic ****** "■ ■">""" In "" »" "Tho name of Woodrow Wilson U ^^^^ t^ M, pro,!,,, ««• rep takr ttn •"Jf^JS^ lha, 

Theology in .be Sou.hern Presbyterian ■" el«l<,d  "rc8lllcI" of «•""«»««■      «" candidate for President was taken \ M the famoug Calasio hat.   Uor- PracHM^*jm «-■ ^ ^ ^^ 

Theological Sciniuarv. At Columbia President WlUon made It clear at down from the head of these columns |ro ,.rovlncc oxhibtt won many BratK ^ An(, ,hlg appUe, 1O the 

Tommy attended Charles BurnweU'e the start that condition, at the Unl- In response to a statement made to u.;prllog, chiefly for rubber, hemp, corn Hl,pul)||(.im and Democratic contests 

private school At the age of 17 he versity were to be changed, and, whe- directly by Governor Wilson, to thc;and tobacco. This province also sent V(,ry ,mlch allke.-Charlotte Observ- 

entered Davidson College at Davidson, the*  for  better  or   for   worse,   to  he effect   that our  support was affecting ,amplog of coffee,  pronounced by ex-  er. 
perls  lo be equal  In flavor to any in 

the   world.     Peanuts,   tapioca,   beans 
North Carolina. 'changed radically.    He stated     thai hi. candidacy  injuriously." 

Living at the college    was    rather "»»'» aee^ to be revolutionized, and      In the   famous  Wilson-Harvey con- 
primitive;   the  boy.   kept   their   own went so far to say he would endeavor trovers,  which followed, Col.   Henry 

room.,   filled  their  own   lamps. «t "» gradua,e 8,Ud<"U8  Un"k"      '"""" W'aUcr8on "ded w"" nta f,"l0W Cd"°r 

UP and brought in wood for their own finer, as  pomnble." and declared th.t Wllaon. who he had 

nre.. and carried In water from   the     HI. politics kept him In almost con- hoped would prove   another 

Alsaj, Kxruse* 

and barley were .hown In brilliant J^J^TS £ £ 

profusion. From a number of sepa- ln|cr(lglB can r,,llder excuses or pre- 
rate  localities native brasswork was gcnl Brgument.   nut haven't you heard 

 exhibited and much admired, H'M counsel   for  a   murderer    DttW   « 

pump.     Young Wll«n joined a llter- t.nou. conflict  with  the     Un.ver.it, had turned out to be merely a school- a,.„ potter, products from U..       ££.'£5 ^'^ ***- 

„rv society and played on tho baseball tru.tee. and Profe.Mr..   In tart, the nw.fr. I    Th. «M.ltlon.  which  wa.  a .ur- 

nlne, once having the pleasure of hear-'blttere.t controvorsle. lu the lnatl-i It wa. a. an author that Mr. Wil.on 

lug the captain say, "WU.on. you'dltutlon'. history marked hi. term flr.t achieved a degree of fame ouwide 

make a dandy player If you weren't so Wilson's friend, say it was a conflict of Princeton. A. an author he l» now 

blamed .leepy". (between a progte..ive and democratic loatt  known.     Hie   largest   literary 

Ba did not finlrh the year at Dsvld-1 president and the force, of privilege achievement 1. hi. five volume "Hl»- 

fcon. for he fell 111 before examination, and arl.tocra.y. tor, ot the American People." 

|    The expoaltlon. 

priae even to man, of the Manllians 
Wilmington  Dispatch. 

thtntMWM. apparently lu.tlfled ifelf., HamfMmg May 8paU " 

It .eem. probable th.t the ea.y «uc- j    Evorytnlng    „    certalnly    moving w|n and ,,,„ ooattol of the altuatloa ln 

"Win   with   Wilson"   is   all   right. 

 o  

In .bis immediale Bection the fourth 

is likely to be a very .ana one. 

 o  

After lhe fourth of next March It 

will be President Woodrow Wilsou. 

 0  

II Is a quiet day In aviation clrclea 

that does no. record the death of aome 

aviator. 

 o  

Of all the candidates, the conven- 

tion selected the best man in the 

bunch. 

Bryan  Is  a   fighter  who  flghta  to 

cesa of thla exhibition will encourage a,ong ,„ Brnoolj, and hamonlous man 

and .land a. a model for the working ner B0„ so far aa tho    Democratic 
out of Out Pblllplrn natlre aec.lon at party la concerned, but we de Uem- 

the Baltimore  convention  was some- 

thing remarkable. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF G. H COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and lhe 

Eastern Reflector for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rate, on Application 

WINTERVILLE, June 29.—Miss 

Nannie Braxton came home Thursday 
after an extended visit to friends In 
Goldsboro, Raleigh and Madison. 
Mis. Braxton ia an excellent young 
lady and her many friends are glad 
to have her at home again. For sev- 
eral years she has been matron of 
the girls ormitory of the W. H. S. 
and has done a great work, not only 
as matron, but a. a staunch and 
helpful friend of the school in a 
thousand little way and w*e can as- 
sue her that the Baptist throughout 
the slate greatly appreciate her loyal- 
ty and faithfulness to the school 

Dr. F. F. Cox left Wednesday for 
New York where he will resume his 
work in the hospital. 

For Pitlsburg Perfection wire fence 
call on the A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Company. They have just received 
a car load and can furnish you any 
kind ore height of fence or barbed 
wire fence you waut at a low price 
The firm is composed of a set of men 

who always stand for the square 
deal and who delight to please you 
above everything else. If you want 
tobacco trucks or flues send them your 
order now so you will be sure of 
getting them when your fine crop of 
tobacco begins to take on the golden 
hue. 

Miss May Smith, of Ayden. 1. vis- 
iting Miss Lucy Belle Langston near 
here. 

A. W. Ance and Company will 
take great pleasure )in Introducing 
Into your home the new perfection, 
three burner oil stove.      It's a dandy! 

There will be a picnic at Cox Mill 
July the fuortb.     Everybody invited. 

Nice new umbrella, for you at A. 
W.   Ange   and   Company. 

Misses Jeanette and Grace Cox TIB- 

Ited   relative.  In   Ayden   yesterday. 

Our lolly, cheerful Mr. Frank Har- 
rington Is all smiles because that car 
load of land plaater he ordered for you 
ha8 come ln. in good time for you to 
get yours and raise a good crop of 
peanuts this fall. 

Our boys suffered defeat at the 
hands of the Greenville fans yester- 
day. The score was 11 to 7 ln favor 
of the boys from the great capltol of 
Pitt. 

Miss Lucy Belle Langston was ln 
town a short while yesterday visiting 
Miss Clyde Chapman. Her frlendB 
here are numbered by population of 
lhe town who hope ahe will avail 
herself of the opportunity of coming 
again real soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carroll left 
this morning for Robersonvllle. 

Mr. R. W. Dall, the friend of the 
hungry. Is still ln his market with 
beef. fish, barbacue. fresh barrel of 
pork aud lamb. He will treat you 
right. 

Taft  administration ln  auch  matter, tion are Intending to cure some tobac 
a. conversation parcel, post merchant  co  thia   week. 
marine and the enforcement of  pure      Mr.. Mollle Rowe is spending some 
fooo laws the platform brag, but prom  time   at   G.   W.   Briley'.. 
Ises nothing.    The party has no pro-      Miss  Dimple  Manning went  to Ay- 
gram. dc-n Saturday afternoon. 

On   the  subject   of the tariff   which' -  
could  not  be avoided  the platform  Is        „., „ .   , ,,      . „., , 
ao blind to the dreadful record of the, B"»"M Xu'mU' « "'■«»"«»« 
P.epubllcan party and ao barren of Tno8e who attended the sessions of 
promises of repen.ence that It firs. the BaP,Ut Assembly at Winterville 
glories the preient tariff and then ad-'yeterday *Pre greatly delighted. The 
mil. In a single sentence that some'addre8Ses ,rom "le flrst ,0 Ihe lasl 

tariff taxes are too high and ought! were en,er">'ning and Instructive. 
to be reduced; but it makes no prom,8howlng  ,h°rough  grasp of  the sub- 

Suppose we could talk to Mars, aud 
suppose the wise old people up there 
should tell us that millions of years 
of experience had made clear the facl 

£■■1  Week's  Bab}   Hill  Mini,   T.Ik 
Some   l>.y 

I. is believed by scientists that the 
planet Mars may be striving at this 
moment to communicate with us.!,llal money making is a foolish occu- 
Lin.s of light are seen on her Bur- |P«tion. How many of us would cease 
face—OB the border of that part of striving for money? The very scien- 
Mars known as Lake IscarU?—and tist giving us the message would pat- 
ni.ii of learning believe that the Mar-'01" his interstellar talking process 
tiani are trying to signal our earth. !"t>d die happy with a huge fortune 

Possibly they  are trying. How cheerful also will it be a mil- 
Of this you  may be sure:    Sooner'"0"  or  so  years  hence!     We  shall 

then be like a very young child among 
the planets. Two of .lie older worlds 
will be talking and we shall be per- 
mitted to listen, but not to interrupt. 

We  shall   hear questions  put as  to 

or liter we shall communicate with 
all .he planets and perhaps through 
the siant ran receive news of outside 
sclar system. 

Ve   have   lived   comparatively   but 
a few hour, on this earth.   The civil-,our or|s'"  a»u destiny. 
Itatlon  on   Mars  is  millions  of years'     We know ■*■ ,hat  ,!l* 8un' fl>inS 
older than our own. I through space. Is dragging us toward 

I some unknown spot In the universe 
I Our older brothers inspace will 
have definite ideas as to where we are 
going and  why we are going there. 

Although we are still primitive sav- 
ages   we have done wonders already. 

We can talk instantly with a Chl- 
ii. so silling cross-legged on the under 
(or upper» side of our earth. We 
can send a message around the earth 
in   a   few   seconds. 

Ot eOnTM \.e shall talk to Mars as 
sc'in us we get out of our craddlo 
down   here. 

It will be interesting to follow 
their speculations and occasionally, 
If permitted, to offer our feeble little 
Ideas, as the smart boy occasionally 
speaks up  before  his   elders. 

Our   future   as  one  of a  family  of 
planets    freely    communicating    with 

Look Into the ordinary cradle where each 0„1Pr rarino,  bo douDled 

a week old baby lies nursing his wrath 
or trying lo talk to Ms toe.   There are 
around   him  eighty  millions  of other 
hunt! t aeinrs—fourteen hundred mil- 
lions if ycu ciunt all the earth—and 
he. II.i, baby, cannot say one word to 
i.ny of them. He does not even know 
bis   niothrt. 

Like humanity on this earth, he Is 
busy growing up He has not had 
lime lo spread out and get an in- 
terest   in   his   surroundings 

His liver must get small—ut the 
end of his milk diet. His legs must 
get straight and strong. He must 
learn to creep and walk. After a 
period as extensive in his life as a 
thousand centuries In the life of his 
race, he begins lo talk to those about 
him 

We do not believe that the time ha. 
yet come for us to talk to the Slar- 
tians. or to the Inhabitants of any 
other  planet. 

They may possibly be signalling us 
up there, as a man Inexperienced will 
signal to a new-born baby or even 
try to make It understand what he 
says. 

It Is probable, however, that Mars, 
far advanced In science, as superior 
to us as we are to new born infants, 
would use the light only to attract 
our Interest and let us know- that 
when the times conies we have an 
older brother planet anxious to chat 
with  this  baby  earth. 

It will most interesting when the 
talking time does come. The men who 
have lied, studied, experimented mil- 
lions of years ahead of us will be 
■hit to tell us many things that we 
need to know. 

Like the baby In the cradle, we are 
compelled now lo discover everything 
for ourselves. Our old brother Mars. 
as soon as we can understand, may 
help us to take step, forward. 
Jut a. a younger brother, as soon a. 
he can speak, is taught by hi. elder 
In one of our families. 

It will be Interesting also, lo ob- 
serve how we shall probably reject 
Ihe good advice given us, a. the young 
person here rejects the words of ex- 
perience. 

He must have a dull Imagination 
who believes that the eternal law 
regulating matters here has put such 
limits to our possible development as 
would shut us out from a share In 
the big solar family life to which we 
belong. 

A   Conceited    Shuffling   and    Insipid 
Platform 

Any living man who should com- 
pletely embody In the flesh the qual- 
ities of the Republican platform Just 
published from Chicago would show 
in his luce and figure such puslllani- 
mousness of character that he would 
certainly be added to the number of 
the unemployed. 

It may be too severe to say that 
this ambiguous and cowardly docu- 
ment reflects the character of the gen- 
tleman who presided over the Re- 
publican platform committee. Let ua 
rather say that the character of the 
platform is the character of Mr. Fair- 
banks—cartooned. It Is Fairbanks ex 
aggerated and raised to supernatural 
degree and flubdub and forcible feeble- 
ness. 

It Is a boastful of the past whol- 
ly self satisfied with the present and 
weak anil vacillating in everything 
has no definite program on any pub- 
lic question. It dismisses every liv- 
ing pressing issue either In silence or 
with vague terms which mean nothing. 

To an.il>.. ■ the contents of this 
document seems a little like desrlb- 
ing the anatomy of a tub of lard. Hut 
a few specifications may be attempt- 
ed. 

To begin with the platform Is very 
notable for the things It does not 
contain. It Is of course wholly vacant 
on the subject of the vast transform- 
ing national movement for direct pri- 
maries came pretty near putting an 
everlasting end to the kind of con- 
vention that made this platform. All 
references to direct legislation is also 
eloquently absent. A tepid .article de- 
precating the Ideas that misbehaving 
Judges should never be recalled I. 
hurled In a flourish of phrases about 
Ihe mtegrlty of the courts and so on. 

Concerning all  the defaults of the 

Ise to reduce them 

Indeed It clearly promises the fav- 
ored interest, that lf the Republican 
party is again entrusted with power 
nothing will be done to the tariff for 
at least four years for it demands the 
continuation of the tariff board. Mr. 
Taft's excuse for vetoing the tariff 
reduction bills sent to him by the 
present Democratic House and Repub- 
lican Senate—passed in obedience to 
an overwhelming public sentiment- 
been at work nearly two years collect- 
tag Information on which to recom- 
wa. that his tariff board which had 
mend changes had not at that time 
reported. The Taft tariff board has 
since reported and confessed it. in- 
ability to recommend any definite 
rates. The Republican platform de- 
mands for the continuation of the ta- 
riff board is therefore a sufficient de- 
finite promise to the privileged inter- 
ests that their tariff favors shall not 
be withdrawn or curtailed as long a 
Mr.   Taft Is  president. 

Again the plank on "monopoly and 
privilege" is a study in art offending 
everybody by a too abject subservien 
to a  privileged class. 

The machine politicians who ruled 
the Republican convention were so 
anxious to'avoid any lightest sugges- 
tion that the great corporate combin- 
ations should be legally controlled 
that they have committed their party 
to the absurd doctrine that there 
ought not to bo any combinations al 
all and that every check put upon 
competition   is   criminal. 

The sincerity or hypocrries of this 
is plain. Nothing Is plainer than 
the fact thnt public service corpora- 
tions and many other corporations lhat 
are not usually called by that name 
can not possibly be regulated by com- 
petition HIT MI'ST BE REGULATED 
BY LAW. 

But of course the employer, of the 
bosses who will approve the Repub- 
lican platform know lhat the Chicago 
eplatte however imperfectly worded 
la full of love and devotion. Not on- 
1, in its tariff plunk bill in every line 
and between the lines it is a faithful 
promise lo the favored interests that 
the party will do as little as possible 
to bother them in the future. 

The failure of the Republican plat- 
form to touch even With the lightest 
hand certain matters that the people 
are determined to have and thai the 
interests are trying desperately to 
keep from them such as the direct 
election of United Senators and the In- 
come tax leaves the high road of poli- 
tics open to the Democrats at Balti- 
more. 

There ran be no question that the 
new parly that Mr. Roosevelt is nurs- 
ing Into life will seize upon these great 
popular demands. They arc strong 
in the east aut in the west tliey have 
achieved i.n overwhelming  power. 

The Baltimore convention would 
ml., the greatest opportunity that 
has been offered to the Democratic 
party in half a century If It failed to 
commit ilscK with utter simpllrity 
and clearness to lhe whole great cause 
of   popular   progress. 

ject on the part of the speaker and 
breathing a spirit of the deepest con- 
secration and devotion. 

At the morning session addresses 
were made h, Prof. E. L. Middle- 
ton, of Raleigh, Rev. W. R. Grad.haw 
of ickory. and Rev. O. L. Powers of 
Scotland Neck. Prof. Middleton 
sptoke on "The pastor and Teacher 
Training'' and no one who beard 
him could go away without a high- 
er conception of the work of the Sun- 
day school teacher and a stronger 
conviction mat he must be trained 
because of the strategic Importance 
of his work. Mr. Bradshaw's subject 
wa. "Baptist Work in Western .North 
Carolina". He brought a regular 
"storm from the mountains" and when 
it had passed all felt refreshed. He 
is a great man with a great voice 
Matched by the greatness of his heart 
and of the mountaineers of western 
North Carolina. He revealed a coun- 
try of great possibilities for the work 
of the church, particularly for Bap- 
tist).. Mr. Bradshaw was followed 
by Mr. Powers of Scotland Neck, who 
spoke on the "Jubilee of Organized 
Woman's Work of America". His 

address was ornate throughout. It 
was couched in the finest language 
fnd delivered with the ease of a born 
orator. 

In the afternoon Prof. Middleton 
conducted an open conference for 
Sunday school and B. Y. P. L' work- 
ers. This was one of the most help- 
ful meetings of the entire assembly 
this far. 

At 8 o'clock Dr. L. E. II. Free- 
man, professor of Bible at Meredith 
college, addressed a large audience 
on "Teaching of Jesus about Him- 
self". It was clear, schollarly and 
filled with a spirit of loyalty and de- 
votion to .he Master. He was fol- 
lowed by Dr. Wm. Louis Potent, pres- 
ident of Wake Forest College, who 
announced a his subject "The Mis- 
sion of the Church". The unvaried 
attention oi lhe audience in spite of 
liie la.cnoss of the hour bore tes- 
timony of the greatness of the ad- 
dress. 

Tonight Dr. .1. I). We.ilherspoon 
cf Oxford, North Carolina, will speak 
on lie life of Christ, giving a study 
of the book of Kphesians. 

For T'lursduy, tho program Is as 
follows. 

9:30 a. in.—Devotional (leader to 
he  supplied.) 

10 a. m.—The Four Square Laymen 
-by  Prof. J.  T.  enderson. 

11 a. m.—Baptists and their Sec- 
ondary Schools—by J. If, Parrot, of 
Kinston 

B:S0 p. m.—Mass meeting on Sec- 
ondary schools—led by Rev. L. John- 
son of Raleigh 

p. m.—Christ in Life—(a study 
of James) by Rev. J. B. Weather- 
spoon. 

S p. m.—The Need of a Trained 
Ministry—by I. M. Mercer. D. D., 
ot   Rocky Mount. 
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Nobles Town Items 

NOBLES TOWN. July 3.—Mrs. J. 
Q. Smith visited relatives at Stand- 
ard   Thursday. 

Mrs. Robert Worthlngton and Mrs. 
W. If, McKlnnlny spent last week 
at Mr. C. L. Tyson's. 

Mr .and Mrs. G. D. Manning spent 
Saturday and Sunday at bis father's, 
Mr.   Suniuel   Manning. 

Several people from our neighbor- 
hood attended the union meeting at 
Rountdtrees Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mrs. C. L. Tyson spent night in 
Ayden. 

Mr. Ned Skinner and sister, Miss 
Leathea, of Langs Cross Roads, vis- 
ited at Mr. arren Skinner's Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Some of   lhe   farmers   In   this   sec- 

The attendance is constantly in- 
creasing and the public is cordially 
Invited. Come and enjoy the feat of 
good things with us. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD thatwor-to 

Tutt*s, 
It refers to Dr. Tut Is Liver Pill* and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you constlpat.d? 
Troubled with tndlg.itloa? 
Sick hcadacb.7 
Vlrtlgo? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY of thcie symptom, .nd maay other. 
Indicate Inaction of th. LIVER. 

"S"OXl KTood 

Tutt'sPills 
Take No Substitute. 

a.*i<iatiaiaananni<inialiaii<ia.i<il.l i awala»)a*natan1aniaMann»)a<Mli 

MOSELEY  BROTHERS 
BSZSZSZSZSZSc 

Insurance Agents 
'.S2S152SZ52525B 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 
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ST For the 

Fourth 
You'll  wast the koaM   k. 

shspe  tor   the  vfcrttoro—tor 

your own comfort: now*, the 

time to get that 

Jimutur? The dining room outfit the 

bed, the drawing room «»lt. or fan- 

cy piece, the comfortable arm chair or rocker la here la a var- 
iety that mean, a lasting satisfactory choice far yoa. See (fee bar- 
gains! .Note the Prices. 

Taft & Vandyke 
VB2529fi~ 

How To Get 
MORE  OUT OF  YOUR HAY 

CROP. 
WHETHER you feed or sell your hay, it sbonld be baled. 

Baled hay takes up much less room and nets a better price 
than loose bay. It Is always ready for any market at top 
price, while loose hay must be sold near borne, at whatever you 
can get. 

I C H HAY PRESSES 
have many points of strength, simplicity, and convenience found 
in no other presses. They are equipped with a compound lever 
and a toggle joint plunger which gives th. u treat compress- 
ing power. A 500 pound pull on the sweep of a 16x18 I H C 
press gives 76,800 pounds pressure in the bale chamber. 

The bed reach is only 4 Inches high and very narow. The 
bale chamber is very low—easy to reach over to tie the bale. 

FOB I II C HAY PRESSES, CL0VEB LEAF H.IM'KK 
SPREADERS, WEBER W.100X8, AND ALL OTHER FARM 
MACHINERY AND HARDWARE, CALL ON 

223, 

Hart & Hadley 
Greenville, N. C. 

I 

Stubborn Case 
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writ* 

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va, "and they pro- 
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- 
ness. I was not able to ait up, when I commenced to 
lake CarduL 

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side forycjm. 
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannc. speak too highly of CarduL" 

CARDUI VfemlntTonic 
ff you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women. 

Cardul is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system, 
Cardul has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladles have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it   Try It for your troubles.   Begin today. 

Wolgast aud Rliers Heady 

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 3 — 

Trained t othe hour and ready for 

their battle, which will Involve the 

lightweight championship of the world, 

Ad Wolgast and Joe Rivers await the 

call to  Ihe  open   air   ring  at   Vernon 

tomorrow  afternoon,   it win be the 
first   fight   in   which   Champion   Wol- 

gast has enggnged since he wa. op- 

erated on months ago for appendici- 

tis. Despite his long period of inac- 

tivity he appears to bo ln splendid 

trim and expresses tho utmost con- 

fidence in his ability to hold the title 

against the sturdy Mexican youth. 

The fight has attracted much atten- 

tion in sporting circles and the pro- 

moters expect a big crowd at the ring; 

side. Jack Welch of San Franclaco) 

will  reefree the Built   t '» i .——     j 

- 
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a   Contrast    I'art,     Siinulliiinf   orini- 
iml     1»\i     I liiiini-    Detail- 

I was invited to a "Contrast" party 
!.*!• lj, designed by a girl who ia al- 
ways  getting up  something   unusual. 

This novelty permits at fancy dress- 
ing and   1 believe will be appreciated 
by   any   hostess-  seeking   stUIHHhln*, 

new. 
It ia of the nature of a game of 

wita. without irksome. It ia BO out 
of tbe ordinary that it is sure to be 
welcomed by hostess and guests alike. 

When invitations are Bent out. they 
•houhl refer tc the eveniug of "C'on- 
traata". Kacli person invited ia told 
wbat be or she is to represent, strict 
secrecy   being enjoined on  this  point. 

Port twenty, tbe following list tan 
be followed, with ua many additional 
eoupllna aa there arc extra guests 
asked. 

Darkness—Light. 
Tempteat—Sunshine 
Old  Age—Youth. 
Kiches   Poverty. 
Heat—Cold. 
Tears—Laughter. 
Fat    l-ean. 
Tall—Short. 
Winter—Summer. 
Ugliness—Meauty. 
The conditions on the left should 

be assigned to the masculine guests. 
those on the right to the feminine. 

Tbe arrangement will be nunh mole 

Interesting if persons physically ll 
variance with the conditions are call- 
ed upon to represent them, but it 
should be borne in mind that person- 
al I. clings are to he regarded in such 
rumlitions us ugliness and beautiy 
for   example. 

In the ease Of Fat and Lean and 
Tail and Short, a very thin person 
can be called upon to represent Fut 
and a fat one put to the task of look- 

ing fragile and willowy, while a 
short broad man In an endeavor to 
look tall, will be much funier than a 
tall person merely looking natural. 

As the guests arrive, the ladies are 
ushered to one room, the men to an- 
other and they do not see each oth- 
er until the "Contrasts" are picked 
out. 

The plan is to have the men all 
arranged In a row in a room leading 
from the hall. At the door the hos- 
tess stands and as the ladles descend 
she a»k them what they rapTsaat 
For example Light repreented by a 
>oung woman with glistening orna- 
ments that catch the rays of the gas, 
or. if purse will allow, some electric 
lighting arrangement devised for trim 
ming. 

At the door the hostess says, "En- 
ter Light—she seeks her mate. Dark- 

ness". 
Then the peron representing Ligbt 

selects  front the "ailing partners the 

King George V. and Prince 
Albert at Weymouth Review 

Photo, npyrlfht. lit!, by American Press Asaock Hon. 

I IKK lib. father before him, Prince Albert, the second son of King Onrer 
V.. Is receiving the training of the navy. ||e Is now In the naval 

j sr-rnol at Dartmouth and Is so strictly held lo his studies that he .Inl 
not go home for laltsf, when nil the rest oT the royal family were as 

■ombled st -landrlnghsm. It Is said that his liveliness and strong will make "a 
measure of Spartan treatment desirable for the young prince, who Is hv the 
•ray, tbe cleverest end best looking of his family The king and bis son were 
Interested , bservers of the recent navul maneuvers st Wevmoutb, the fennel 
arvso makiig a descent In a submarine. The photograph shows father and 
ewa on the . eek of tht warship Neptune with Admiral Callaghan between them 

one she considers typical of Dark- 
ness. If by chance she makes a mis- 
take she Is ushered into another 
room, there to wail until the others 
have   made   their   choice. 

Much sport is occasioned if the'e 
are several similar characters. For 
example Darknebs Mlacknees Clouds, 
and Coal, all would he of somber hue, 
their contrasts. Light. Whiteness, Sun- 
shine. Ice, being all along similar 
lines of dress representation so that 
lee Might pick out Darkness as well 
as   the  proper  mate,   <!oal. 

An ingenious hostess can devise 
even sharper contrasts than these 
mentioned which are the best known 

When the final coupling has been 
accomplished a vote Is taken as to[ 
the most effective pair, to whom a 
pri/.c is given, also a consolation prill 
tO the poorest. 

The supper should also show con- 
trasts. Things usually served with 
en ones from dainty china plantes 
silver poou could he eaten with wood- 
ot oyster stew and Ice cream can bl 
served Instead of (lowers In the cen- 
ter of the table | contrast would In 
10 have a center piece of |H>tatoes 
Kvery ridiculous contrast to the us- 
ual method of procedure would add 
to the fun and make the evening on 
to he remembered In contrast to th 
usual  form of entertainment. 

•    •    • •     •     •     • 

FAD8   AND   FASHIONS 

IIKH.IM TOR'S   DAILY   FASHIONS 

1211     simplicity and Qrica combln- 
•d  

Girfl DreM Mllli Deep Armscje  Hlth 
Triiiimiiiir Brands, 

The design here shown is appro- 
priate, for gingham, linen, Inane, cot- 
(iii corduroy, ■•latei, obambary, ami 

Other wash fabrlccs. It alto lends il- 
Mlf nicely for development of silk or 
WOOlen goods       The pattern  Is cut In 

' sizes: 6, S. 10 and 12 years. It re- 
quires 4 yards of 36 Inch material for 
HI I  vear size. 

A patera of this Illustration nulled 
0 any address on receipt of I0r In BII- 

ver of stamps. 

(berry   Hitters 

Heat I eggs until smooth, add H 

enp milk, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup Hour 

*trted with 1 toaspoon baking powder 

»nd 1 tablespoon melted butter. Heat 

with an egg beater until smooth and 

glossy, then stir In some stoned cher- 

ries and fry In spoonfuls as any fruit 

Serve with powdered sugar. 

t herry   Dumpling* 
Hike a i ii li l.iseirt dough and roll 

out thin. Cut In squares pine a 
handful of stoned cherries on each 
square, add sugar to sweeten, then 
bring the corners together and pinch 
up the edges closely. Lay m a but- 
tered pan and steam 1-2 hour, then 
set the pun In the oven to brown deli- 
cately aud servo hot with lemon 
■auce. 

"T. R." AND HIS HAT. 

The   Colonel,    In    Fighting   Trim, 
Addresses a  Sympathetic Crowd. 

Is the connecting 
link between the mer- 
chant and customer 
—it is the merchant's 
salesman. 

Goods snugly rest- 
ing on a shelf are very 
much like a miser's 
gold—all right, but in 
need of circulating... 

A Secret has better 
chance to travel than 
the goods of a mer- 
chant who will not 
talk about them all 
the time. . .The up-to 
-date merchant looks 
to advertising like the 
announcer to his meg- 
aphone. .Advertising 
enlarges the circle of 
merchant's business, 
the megaphone 
strengthens the vol- 
ume of the voice. Both 
multiply the chances 
of a hearing. In grand 
father's time advertis- 
ing was not thought 
of. But in grandfath- 
er's time competition 
was slight. .Today it 
is so keen that a mer- 
chant must look out 
else the edge of com- 
petition may seperate 
him from his business. 

Be sure to tell the 
people what you have, 
why you have it, and 
what they can have it 
for. .This is vital to 
your business. . Also 
when telling the peo- 
ple use a medium that 
will reach them with 
your message of intel- 
ligence. 

The 

Daily 

Reflector 

-Central Barber Shop" 
liliuiinils, Clark and Latham 

Proprietors 
Located In main business part 

of town. Four chairs in opera- 
tion and each one presided over 
by a skilleij barber. Ladles 
waited on at tbelr homes. 

FLOWERS 
When yon want the beat. remeahe> 

we are at your aervlcea. 
Chelee     Roses     Carnation,    Valllei 

Violets and  Wedding Outfits In 
the Latest Stylet. 

Floral offerings artistically arranges 
at short notice. 

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
HAIKU;-, N. C. 

». J. WHICH A KD, JR. 
Agent   for   Ureenvllle   and   Vicinity 

HUE HIM, OB TELEPHONE 
MI/HHEK  (1. 

THE   BEST   AND   STRONGEST   LINE  OF* 

MILLINERY 
EVER SHOWN IN GREENVILLE can be found at 

W. A. BOWEN'S 
New and complete slock o( Ladies*   Coat Suiti just arrived, 

the latest and best styles. 

New goods arriving every day, and in ten days our stock will 

be complete in every line. 

W. A. BOWEN 
<?SiSiSl5iSiSl5iSiS2SiSi5i5iSiSiSm 

CARR & ATICINS  Hardwr.e 
EMPORIUM 

Qomplete line of Hardware and Paints. Farm- 
ing   Implements    of    best   makes, Sporting 

Goods, Etc. 

If it's in the Hardware line, we have it. 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
Gsneral fafm, of io"on ,nd c°un,r° p»°- 

sMasBBsasssBBBsassssBSi auce- We now  oroupy the former 

MsorohnriHicaa    Cen'"Mercantile Co. nttuai 
IVlfcjrGndnaiSe     will   begladtohaveourriendicall 

•mmmmmmm 
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Stop 
But don't let the Watch 

stop until it gets into your 

pocket. 

I am overstocked with 

good timers of the best 

make, and want to convert 

the surplus into cash. Hence 

I cul the price to the sacri- 

fice figure. 

Ca'l and be convinced 

if you want a 

Watch 

W. L. Best 
The Jeweler 

etyss>s<es»es»»sss)sii|.i|i m ■» apt „ 

In most cases 

No man would 

Suffer the loss 

Under no ci- 

Rcumstances would he 

Admit his business 

No longer needed 

Careful protection, 

Endangers il by neglect 

I 
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II  Hearst's Magazine 
Good Housekeeping 
Cosmopolitan 
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Best Writers 
Best Illustrators 

OVER 150 MAGAZINES 
LISTED. CLUBS MADE 
UP WITH ANY 2,3,4 
or 5 WITH A SAVING IN 
PRICE OF FROM 25 TO 
50 PERCENT. 

J. A. LUTE. 
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Htt by Amarlcas I'rus Aaaoclatloa 

Gardner's    Repair   Shop 
It T«u want the beet Cart Wheel, 

manufactured In Pitt County go ti 
Bardnsr's Shop and ask tor a pair o' 

DIXIE   WIIKKI.M 

Black Blroh Hubs, split White Osl 
Bpokee, Pltoh-plna Rims. Steel Tires 
and Axle, made liy strictly Bret-elas, 
workmen. Brer? pair gsarssloea 
Just around the corner from thi 
market. 

•UBOHBtrS     KBPAIB    8KOr\ 
flreeavme. I. 0. 

•» s Phone 56 
a a 
>i. ■■■ i ■ .i.i->i 

Greenville  11 
3 3 

Mugazlnns        Magazines 

I represent aome 
of the strongest in- 
surance companies 
in America. 

C.  L. Wilkinson 
INSURANCE 

OFFICE,  Flat  Iron Buildn, 

I DEKVUIE.N 

ESTABLISHED 187s 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer and fa... 

nlture dealer. Cash paid for Hide* 

Fur, Colon Seed Oil, barroU, Tur- 
keys, Eggs- 

Oak bedsteads, Mattresses, eta* 

Suits, Babr carriages, go-«arta, part 

lor suits, tables, louncea, eafes. Lor. 

IMards and (Jail A Ax snuff. High Life 

tobacco, Key Weil Cheroots, Henry 

Ueorge cigars, canned cherries, peach 

es, apples, syrup, Jelly, Meat, flour, 

sugar, coffee, soap, lye, magla food, 

matches, oil, cotton seed meal and 

bulls, garden seeds, oranges, applea, 

nuts, candles, dried spplee, peaches, 

prunes, currants, raltlna, glaaa and 

china ware, wooden ware, cakes aad 

crackers, macaroni, cheese, beat but- 

ter, new Royal Sewtni Machlnua and 

numerous other goods. Quality and 

quantity cheap for cosh. Com* to see 

me.     Pheae Number if. 

WEEK  END  AND  MMiil   HATKS 

—to— 
tTorehcad   City  and   Beaufort,   N,   C 

Sunday excursion tickets now on 
sale and week end fares will become 
effective Saturday, June 1st 

For specific rates and complete In- 
formation apply to any agent of the 
Norfolk Southern railroad. 

CALL   0* 

Randolph Bros. 
House, N. C. 

FOB 

FIELD PEAS 

Try Reflector Want Column 

A FAVORABLE introduction is gained amongst business men 
through the use of HIGH CLASS STATIONARY. A clear cut 

letter head or a comprehensible bill printed on excellent paper 
will excite favorable comment even from a business rival. For 
over SO years THE REFLECTOR CO., has furnished business 
men in Eastern North Carolina with business stationary of 
the worth while kind.   The up-to-dateness of its plant and the 
experience of the force has made it easy for THE REFLECTOR 
CO, to please its many patrons, one of its customers being the 
fc. C. T. T. S., the finest institution of its kind in North Carolina 
Estimates and suggestions are cheerfully submitted.   Work 
quickly and carefully turned out. 

THE REFLECTOR CO. 
"HOME OF THE BEST PRINTING" 

tyE take this means of thanking all of our friends who have been thoughtful enough to 
compliment us on our" LARGER AND BETTER " DAILY REFLECTOR- 

The Raleigh Daily Times comments in part: "A paper which shows improvement 
reflects the development of the country over which it circnlates. Every wnrTTfTin: 

is true. The Greenv.lle Tobacco market will probably sell 14,000,000 pounds of 
tobacco this year, or 5,000,000 pounds more than last year. This meant a strenuous 

plantmg campaign by our farmer, Mr. Merchant, why not begin your selling campaign 

nuw? Jom THE REFLECTOR'S advertiser, Know that your ad will be read by 
4,WV people, with this number increasing daily. 

THE DAILY REFLECTOR 
THE PAPER WHICH GUARANTEES A CIRCULATION 

THE REFLECTOR CO. 
Publishers and Printers GREENVILLE, North Carolina 

Phone  No. 56 

i 
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iWE  OFFER   YOU 

Summer Footwear 
 AT 

REDUCED PRICES 

A cordial invitation to inspect 
our stock is extended to all 

who desire neat, stylish and 
comfortable shoes at attrac- 
tively low prices.   -:-   -:-   •*■ 

COME TO SEE US!! 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
>OTICE 

By virtu* of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 

ecuted and delivered by George Tyson 

and wife Helen Tyson on the 7th day 

of  July.  1909  and  duly  recorded  in 

the register  of  deeds    office of  Pitt 

coluny. H. C, in Book D-9 page S47. 

the undersigned will expose to public 

..ale  before   the  court  house  door  in 
Greenville.   N.   C  to  the  behest  bid 
der   on   Monday   July  23.   1912   m,   a 
certain tract or parcel of land  lying 
and  being   in   the  county   of   Pitt   in 
the town of Greenville and described 
a, follows towit:  Lying on the south 
aide   of   the  town   ot  Greenville   and 
east   side  of the  A.  C.   L.  R. R- «•« 
known   as  lot  No.   1» In the    survey 
made  by   B.   F.  Patrick and   being   a 
part of the Green Mill land, the same 
having  been conveyed  to George Ty- 
son  bv  deed  from  B.  F.  Patrick end 
L. C. Arthur and wife of date of De- 
cember  It, 1901 and recorded in the 
registers   office  of     Pitt   county     in 
book    S-7,    page    528.      to    which 
deed   reference  Is   made,  to  satisfy 

said  mortgage deed.    Terms  of sale 

This the IS day of June, 1912. 
The   Greenville   Manufacturing  Co.. 

Mortpagee. 

Julius Brown. Attorney. 
t,   19   ltd   3tw 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

>OTKE TO cHMtoaa 
Sarah   E.   Cox.   having  qu ilificd  as 

administrator of the ttetat.   of George 
W   Cox. deceased, before D. C Moore, 

'clerk  of the superior  court  of   Pitt 
Icounty.  notice  Is  hereby  given  that 
!all   persons   indebted   to   SSid   estate 
are hereby  required to make  Immed- 
iate  settlement   with  the undersigned 
administrator and all persons holding 
'claims against said estate are hereby 
required to file Heir claim? with, sad 
administrator    duly     verified    within 
twelve  months from the date hereof 
V this notice will be plead in bar of 

recovery. 
This the 18th day of June. 1912. 

SARAH   F>.   COX. 
'Administrator of the estate of George 
|    W. Cox. deceased. 
F. C.  HARDING. Attorney. 

6   19   ltd   Btw 

M)TH'E   Or   SALE  CKDEB EXECF- 
on 

North (MlH Pitt county. 
In  the  superior  court. 
State of North Carolina vs  Manson 

Marable. 
By  virtue of an execution  directed 

to   the   undersigned   in   the   supreme 
court of the state of North Carolina, 
in  the  above entitled action,  I  will, 
on Monday the 15th day of July. 1912, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court house 
door of said county in Greenville, sell 
to the highest bidder for cash, to sat- 
isfy said execution, all the right, title 
and  interest  which   the   said   Manson 
Marable.   the   defendant,   has   in   the 
following described reil estate, towit: 

1st  lot.    Suituate  in   the  town  of 
Greenville. In what is known as West 

Greenville.   Lincoln   Place,   fronting 
McKinley Avenue on the west SO feet 
from   the   Greenville     and     Tarboro 
road   thence   running  west   to  Henry 
Sheppard's   line,   parallel     with     the 
Greenville   and  Tarboro  road,   thence 
running  southward     with   Sheppard's 
line  SO  feet then   eastward,  parrallel 
with the first  line to  McKinley ave- 
nue, then to the beginning, said prop- 
erty   being   described     In   book   G-8, 
page 304 Pitt county registry. 

2nd lot. Beginning at the north-, 
west corner of Peter Latham's line.; 
thence running west 40 feet, then run-' 
nlng south to the Baptist church line; 
thence east with the Baptist church 
line 40 feet, thence north to the be- 
ginning, being balance ot the Clark 
lot except that conveyed to Peter 
Latham, further description of which 
can be found in book Q-6 page 281. 

3rd  lot.    Situate in Lincoln  place 
on  west  side of  Roosevlt  avenue In 
the  town of Greenville,  beginning at 
the southeast corner of Frank  Hop- 
kins lot on Roosevelt avenue and run- 
ning west 120 feet, thence S. 41 feet, 
thence E. 120 feet to Roosevelt ave- 
nue, thence with Roosevelt avenue to 
the  beginning,  description  of  which 
can be found by referring to book B-9. 
page 581, Pitt  county  registry. 

This  the  14th  day of  June. 1912. 
8.   I.   DUDLEY.   Sheriff. 

6   19  ltd 3tw 

The Bjinkjrf Greenville 
THE OLDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With ft Raovces of OVER 

One Quarter oj a   Million Dollars 

STANDS READY  TO\SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

S. T. UpOKER. Vlu-Prf 

H. D. a3«t«m«n. ,4utC«iArt 
R. /_ n.irn. P>"- 

Jtmu L Ulll: Cathttr. 

MHtM if-- •- nm—sti 

JULY 

Clearance Sale 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of William Williams, deceased, late 
of PUt county. North Carolina, this 
iis to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
'exhibit them to the undersigned, or 
Ihls attorneys, f. G. James and Son. 
'Greenville, N. C within twelve 
'months or this notice will be plead 

'in bar of their recovery 
All  persons  indebted to sale, estate 

will  please make Immediate payment. 

Toll June 1Mb, 1912. 
J.  EL COEB, 

6 20 ltd Btw Rattan. M. c. 
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A Great 
Opportunity 

F\7 to set the Best 
OT I OU Clothes that's been 

to Greenville this season at a price 
that will more than interest you. 

Some of the best ones you've 
seen are right  here now to go at 
Our July Clearance Prices 

Regardless of how good they 
look, they must go. 

Dont wait too long, come now and 
you'll have the pick of the best to be 
had at prices that will appeal to you. 

ALL OF OUR 
$25.00 Suiti reduced to 

2Z50 " 
20.00 " 
18.50 " 
16.50 " 
15.00 " 
12.50 ■ 

$18.75 
16.75 
14.75 
13.50 
12.50 
11.50 
9.75 

Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 
Reg 

»urs 
$4.00 Oxfords reduced to $3.35 

3.50 2.95 

3.00 2.65 

2.50 2.10 
5 50  Bannister -     4.75 

6.00 -     4.75 

1.50 -      1.30 

NoGoo<b Charged at the July Prices.   Ifs a Sale,-Projit ,o   You-Loss to us. 

CHAS. S. FORBES 

EXEcrnos SALE 
North  Carolina. Pitt County. 
In' Ihc  Superior court. 
j.   B.   Wiuslow vs James  B.   Hcn- 

i.y. . 
By virtue ot power vesled in DM b> 

that execution issuing to me from the 
superior court of Pitt county In the 
above  entitled cause  In   favor  of  til* 
plaintiff and ugninst the defendant 
and pursuant to attachment duly levied 
on the property below described an I 
by virtue of authority vested in M I 
bv the laws of the state of North Car- 
olina. 1 shall sell for cash to the high 
M) bidder at public auction at the 
court house door of Pitt county in 
Greenville. N. C. on the first Mon- 
day in August, IB11, it being the f.lh 
dav of Auguest. 1912, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, all the right, title and Interest 
it being n one-tenth undivided inter- 
est in the remainder in fee of the 
said James 11. emby In and to the 
following described tract of real es- 
tate, lying, being and situate In the 
•ounty of Pllt and state of North Car- 

olina, to wit: 
Bounded by the lands of the Craw- 

ford   heirs,  the   Elks   land.   Lawrence 
Anderson. J.  F.  King and others, and 
being the land of whlrh the late Geo 
W.   Hemby died seized and possessed 
as   evidenced   by   certain   deeds   from 
A.  J.   Moye. R.   A.   Wllloughby. Geo. 
Jefferson. Joab Tyson and others, and 
containing 288 1-2 acres, more or less; 
the   Interest   to   be   sold   being   such 
Interest   as   was   devised   to   the  said 
James B.   Hemby, by  Oeo.  W.   Hem- 
by In his last Will and Testament, the 
said James B, Hemby being one of the 
children  of  the  said  Geo.  W.  Hem- 

by. 
This the  1st day of July. 1912. 

8.   I.   Dt'DLEY, 
7 1 ltd 3tw Sheriff of Pitt County 

CM Mill Item*. 
GR1MKSLANI). June 26.—Mist Ve- 

nice Stox and Hattie Buck spent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday at Mr. \V. 
V. Carroll's. 

Mr.   Johnnie   Stokes of  Stokestown 
spent Saturday night at Mr. Jim  Kd-1 

wards. 
Miss Allic Cox of Haddocks X Roads 

■pan! Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Nancy Mills 

We are sorry lo hear of the sickness, 
of Mr. Roscoe Laughinghouse. 

Miss Dealsy Laughinghouse spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Missj 

Hattie  Page. I 
Quite   a   large   crowd   attended   the 

mass meeting at  Greenville Saturday. 
Miss   Lilly   Carroll   Bpent   Saturday 

night   and   Sunday   with   Miss   Addle 
Laughinghouse. 

Mr. Lewis Slox has bought himself 
a new buggy.    He aims to sport some 

now. 
Messrs. Henry Page and Hen Hel- 

len attended preaching at Evcretts 
school house Sunday morning 

Mr. und Mrs. Leon Horns of Green- 
ville spent Saturday night at Mr. II. 
J,   Williams. 

Mr. Jlmmie F.dwards of near Win- 
tervillle was In the city Saturday even 

Ing 
Messrs. J. M. Cox and J. W. Urax- 

lon  went to Greenville Monday. 
Everything Is very wet. We had 

some hard rains Sunday evening and 
Monday. 

Messrs.    J.    R.    Ruck   and   Lewis 
Stox went to  Ayden   Monday. 

Callnvtiii   X  Roads  Items 
GRIMKSLAND—The crops through 

this section are looking fine. 
Several of our boys attended the 

carnival In Greenville Hrlday night. 
They r*9Ml I good lime, especially 
going hone. We wiati we knew which 
one walked home. 

Miss Maggie Hudson went to Green- 
ville Saturday. 

Mr. 11. H. Buck was all smiles Fri- 
day night ns he saw his best girl who 
[is attending the summer term  at E. 

0.  T.  T.   8. 
i Miss Bertha Edwards returned homo 
j yesterday after spending n few days 
'with   Miss   Martha   Cherry   near  Red 

j Banks. 
I Mr. J. C. Galloway was a pleasnnt 
'caller at Mr. W.  L. Wootens Sunday 
[afternoon 

Prof.   Sawyer     of   Ayden      passed] 
through our  section Hrlday. 

If you are thinking of moving, move j 
to Greenville, N. t'., the garden snot I 
of the world, where the birds slngj 
home, sweet home, to our Cross Roadsj 

hoys. 
Snow  Bird  Edwards Is  thinking ofj 

visiting   near   Red   Bunks   again   real 

Slray Taken I'D 

I have taken up one steer, color 
red and white; horns shaw about 11 
years old; marked over slope and un- 
der siiii.ire in right ear. smooth crop 
in left. Owner,can get same by prov- 
ing ownership and paying cost. 

J.   D.   WIGGINS. 
R, H.   D.   3, Grmeslland, N. C. 

6   22   lid  3tw 

Lord GUMM t*MlM*l 
LONDON, July 3.- Lord GOHMM of; 

Kedleston. chancellor of tho^l'nl 
slons of this the second day of in 
verslty of Oxford, presided at the se 
Congress of I'nlveritles of the E 
plre. During Die day the congrss 
discussed the relation of unlversitl 
to technical and professional educs 
tlon. the Interchange of unlverslt 
teachers and the problem of fne unt 
versltleB In the east In regard to theit 
Influence on character and mora 
Ideals. 

Report of the Conditions of 
TBJ HANK OF AYDKN 

; 

Notice of Application for Pardon 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  John 

Oreen. convicted of »n  affray at the 
April term. 1912. Pitt county supreme 
court  and  sentenced  to  6  months on 
the public roads of Pitt county, will 
anply to the governor of North Caro- 
lina for s parodn and all persons ob- 
jecting to the same may be heard con- 
ernlng the same. 

This the 3rd day of June. 1912. 
JOHN OREEN.  (Col). 

« 22 2tw 

NOTICE 
To the tax payers of Pitt County: 
The board of Equalisation will meet 

at the court houBe In Oreenvllle on 
day) for the purpose of heurlng com- 
plalntB BB to valuations of property 
and BIBO to allow any persons who 
failed to list before the list takers, 
to  list  their  taxes, 

J.    P.   Ql'INERLY,   Clirn. 

7 1 6td ltw 

FOR FRI'IT JAH8,   JAB   RUBBERS 
and Caps snd Jelly Glasses see JR 

& J.G. Moye. 2,d 2tw 

At the close of business Ap 
Resources 

Loans and  Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture  and   Fixtures 
Due from  Banks 
Cash Items 
Sliver Coin 
Notes: Bank Notes and V. 

Notes 
Total 

Liabilities 

Gnpt stock 
Surplus 
Undivided  Profits 
Dividends  I'npald 
Capt.   sub.   to   Checks 
Savings  Deposit 
Cashier's Checks 
Total 

rll, 18, Mil 

109011.3; 
639.9' 

1790.8 
06928.1 

16.0 
690.0 

YOrNC'S ELASTIC BCBBEB HOOF 
Palnt--a superior black paint—ab- 

solutely free from acid and sulphur- 
will not crack In cold weather. Is 
weather proof, sun proof, rust proof, 
acid proof. Try it. Sold by J. R 4 
J. O. Moye. 2td2tw. 

SCREEN DOORS   AND   WINUM 
try JR. ft JO- Moye. ' 

PUT YOUR AD IN THE REFLECTOR 

B. J. BE1SZ * CO'8 Wilt  APPLE 
I    vinegar for sale by J. B. * J   O 
;Moyc     Try this vinegar if you want 
the very best to be had. 2td 2tw. 

fHASK * SAJBOFN'S BIOB flBADK 
Teas and Coffees—none better, tor 

»»lebv I.K..I"   Move.      2td 2tw. 

8. 
3500.01 

1182643.2 

250OO.0 
21876.1 

611.1 
85.1 

97861.1 
36264J 

868J 
1182643] 

LANTERNS. THERM0METBB8 
Tobacco twine for sale by J. 

J. Q. Moye. ' 

NONE BIT THE   BIGBE8T   81 
of Bu"er and Chtees sold by 

and JG. Moy«. ' 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

\ORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUN!'/://' 
AND ONE. AND Is SUR- 

ROUND/:/' ItY THE BEST 

FARM 1 Mi   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERT THING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agrlrultarr  Is the  Boil  Isefil,  tke Most   Healthful.   Iks  Best    Noble Esjploysieal of Man.—Oerg*  Washlasloa. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED A.VONi; THE REST 

r/CPI.E IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NOR 111 i ABO- 

LIN A AND INVITE TBOSi 
WHO WISH TO GET BET 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IX 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AMD 
TELL THEM WHAT TOO 

IIA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

A TTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

Nun xxxin. ttuxrau, N. c y Kin AY AF ruMW, JEM IS, mi i» 

SUPPORT LACKS 
CAUSING DELAY 

Petition Asking Taff to Withdraw 

I 

IS DO NATION IDE AFFAIR 
On   I modual [>.n   it  lias   Item   Fvand 

That    Petition    it   Outcome    of   • 
Few   Hi. .nil. io l:l   Progrrs- 

sites in (be HOIIM- 

WASHINUTO.V, Jnljr 9.-Publicity 
given to the plans ot pru^rcHHlvc Re- 
publican members of the House to 
circulate petitions calling upon Pies 
ident Taft to withdraw as head of 
the Itcpublican u.itoiu.il ticket hail 
the effect today of retarding develop- 
ment If not actually circumventing 
the  scheme. 

Further Imiulry today developed the 
fail that what was proclaimed yester 
day as a geiicnrl nation wide niovc- 
nofi.t to circulto petftloiLS amongst 
voters bad thug far been confined nl- 
nioat entirely to a number of well 
known  progressives of the House. 

The reported Biipport of conserva- 
tive Republicans, it was admitted to- 
day, probably will not be forthcoming. 

Representative Davis, of Minnesota 
has been actively advocating the draft 
ing of petitions to he sent out through 
the country for voters signatures. He 
had I conference today with Senator 
Dixon. campaign manager for QolSOMl 
Roosevelt and It Is understood th" 
acheme was discussed at  thai time. 

No agreement was reached by the 
progressives to take up the petition 
plan and It was rumored that lack of 
general support was responsible for 
Hit* delay. A draft of a petition to be 
algned by members ot the House was 
shown yesterday to Representi-iivcs 
Davis and Lindbergh, of Minnesota; 
Kent, of California; Warburton of 

Washington and several others. They 
did not agree upon Its terms und thus 
for  nonehave signed  It. 

The antl-Taft members of the Sen- 
ate together with several from the 
House, have decided to draw up a 
statement criticising the nomination 
made at Chicago and setting forth 
their belief that President Taft was 
not   legally   nominated. 

This will be offered to all progres- 
sives for signature, to be used ns n 
campaign statement In the forth- 
coming struggle. 

HOT WAVE SWEEPS i 

Intense Suffering in Phila. New 
York and Boston 

HIKIII Tempalure Ciitises Many Deaths. 
People Commit Suicide Kather Than 
Suffer Torment*  of  Heat Have. 

PHILADKLI'HIA, July 9— Heut 
caused the death of three persons In 
this city up to 1 p. in. today and was 
Indirectly responsible for three other 
persons coniinltteelng suicide. 

Although the government thermom- 
eter registered 88 degrees at noon In 
i-ontrusl with 91 degrees at the same 
hour yesterday, the various hospitals 
were kept busy treating heat MM 
During the last week 31 persons huve 
died 111 Philadelphia from the present 
torrid wave. 

New York. July 9.—The hot wave 
continued today. At noon the tem- 
palure was 90, three degrees higher 
than at the same hour yesterday 
There were four deaths and a dozen 
prostrations  up to  12 o'clock. 

Receipts During Parker Campaign 
Destroyed 

OF 00 ACC090T, THOUGOT TOM 
Senate  (omaiittec  laiettlKalioBs  N'ol 

Helped  Much It)   11 ». Tags-art, 
Nnlioe.il    I ooimltlei linn   Dur- 

ing  (Miupslgn   ot   I'.Ml I 

WASHI.NOTO.V, July 9 "When we 

got through it was not worth while," 

replied Thomas Taggart, chairman of 

the Democratic, national committee 

In 1904, when asked today by the 
Senate campaign expenditure com- 
mittee if he ever figured up the re- 

ceipts and expenditures of IIIB com- 

mittee during the Parker campaign. 

"The court will take Judicial notice 

of that," retorted Chariiian t'lapp. 

Mr. Taggart swore that while the 

treasurer's books came into his pos- 

session Just before the Denver conven 

tlon In 190S he burniv! them and other 

dead matter" before turning over the 

organization record to Norman K. 

Mack, the new chairman in  1908. 
Mr. Taggart Wsl unable lo remem- 

ber much about contributions. From 
hearsay, he expressed a belief that 
August llelmont, Thomas K. Kyau 
and Cord Meyer, all of New York, had 
contributed. 

"These probably were three among 
thousand*, but I Just do not remem- 
ber the Others," said Mr. Taggart. 

"I suppose you were a contributor?'' 
suggested Senator Oliver. 

"I expect I was. Whatever It was. 
1 contributed to tho Indiana Btnte 
committee." 

"How   much   did   you   contribute?" 
"I  cannot   recall  definitely." 
"Well, approximately?" 
"I suppose I would be safe In say- 

ing $1,000." 
The witness estimated that the com- 

mittee had twenty or thirty men sollc 
Itlug funds, throughout tho states. 
He Insisted that Qeorge V. Peabody, 
Ihu treasurer, hud charge of the flii- 
iinccs, or was, at least, In a position 
to know nil about them. Immediately 
after the cnmpnlgn Mr. Taggart said. 
Mr. Peabody resigned and August 
llelmont  succeeded  him. 

"I do not know whether Mr. Pea- 
body was disgusted or not." added Mr. 
Taggart. 

Son of U. S. District  At- 
torney Meekins Drowns 

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. July 9- 
Wlle returning homo with his parents 
and brother from a visit to Columbia, 
Charles Meekins. N years old, the 
youngest son of I. M. Meekins,. As- 
sistant (tatted States District Attorney, 
fell overboard about noon today and 
was   drowned. 

Iloth the rather and brother of the 
drowned child made a futile effort to 
rescue him, both of them risking their 
lives 111  vain. 

The Meekins family were passengers 
on hoard the small gas boat wheh plys 
between Columbia and Kllzabeth City. 
Hosts have been sent to the scene of 
the  accident  to  search   for  the  body. 

The Hoy Scions are all talking 
about their camping trip which stalls 
next   week. 

Picturesque House In Which 
Charles Dickens Once Lived 

U. S. ATHLETES 
LEAD 

american Champions lead ill to- 
tes by lite Points 

I III 

MILES TO LEAD 
TAFTS FORCES 

The President's Secretary is Made 
Manager 

IJtfT DI8 NUIT HELP EltCI HIM 
In Order lo Kill the l'u>ltivii of Mai- 

sftT of   Itei.nl.lii a.,   \ntmn.i:   ( -:.li. 
■MM llillli". Mill Itclgn UN 

Secratarjshlp to Tail 

WASHINGTON,  July  ».—Okas.   O. 
Unites  President Tuft's secretary, was 

I ml. .1   Slates   l.ads   it ith   ;,:i   Points 
wllh Sneilcn Second and tireat 

llrllain TUN    John   Hull's 
II"} s In Ver) Had Shape. 

STOCKHOLM,  Sweden,     July     ».— 

The 1'nllc.l  States   led  by   Hie  points today   iinanlmoui.ly  chosen for chuli- 
iu  all  the  events    contested    at    the lusn of the Kcimbltcan nt.lional iom- 
Olympic   games   including   swlminlng inlttco. 
and athletics,  shooting  and  all  other      Mr.   llillies   will   meet   the   suhcom- 
klmls of sport up to Ihls morning, ac- mitlec ef nine lo arrange for the oth- 
corillng  to   the.   list  compiled   by   the cr  ottl, el s. 
oOelall here. thus    II.    Wan I'll,   llcpuhli, tut   na- 

The suite reads: United States St;ltlonsJ oommltteemati  from .Michigan, 

Photo copyright. 191$, by American Press Association. 

BHOADSTAIIIS. one of the quieter Eng-llsn watering plsces, has been a 
favorlta residence of popular Itrttlsh norellsts. George Eliot, Wllklc 
Colllua and Chsrles Dickens spent much of their time there. A house 
which was occupied at different times by the last two has recentl\ 

been sold. It Is Itlsak House, where "David Copperlield" and other in,■i.et ■ 
novals were written. An English doctor bought It for CII.OOO. It stands on it 
eemmsndlng site overlooking the town and harbor mid bus charming gardens 
Tht house Is marked bj s commemorative tablet snd s bunt of Dickens, win. i. 
ma/ br distinguished in the photograph. 

B. P. 0. ElKS IS MUST SECRET ORDER IN AMERICA 
l>   IHMKYilON   l!S   l'OliTI.AM>, t> 

WHICH   PLACE   BLll   rDfAXC 

(llllillt    IN   THIS   I'OrVi'KY. 

ix nrainiT TOWNS HOT 

PORTLAND, Oregon., July 9.—The 
formal opening of te forelghth Grand 
Lodge of tho Ucncvolent Order of 
Klks took place last night, but totlav 
marked the opening of the sessions. 
Nearly all tho committees, which have 
been In session for the last week, hail 
concluded their work and reported to 
the llranil Lodge. 

Following tho usual rountlne pro- 
ceedings of Hie organization, the order 
of nip Iness called for the reading of 
the annual report of John P. Sullivan 
grand extilled ruler; the report of 
Kred Hohlnson, grand secretary of 
lOdward  Leech, it.,ml treasurer. 

The proceedings of the Cranil Lodge 
however, appeared lo create subor- 
dinate Interest to Ihc outcome of the 
election  of  officers   which   will  occur 
Thursday und the matter of future 
ccnventln  cities. 

Itochesler, N. Y.. probably will re- 
ceive the honor for ml, Ihc opposition 
by Cincinnati, It Is said, not being 
vigorous. Ho fur the only city that 
Is preparing In make a contest next 
yeur for the DIM convention Is At- 
lanta,  Oti. 

According to the annual report of 
(iraud Secretary Frederick W. Hob 
iiison, the total value of property own 
ed by the subordinate lodges at the 
close of le fiscal year March III. was 
a^U.:i!t<.l t.K32.45. which, according lo the 
report, makes the order the wealthiest 
In America. Portland odge No. 141! 
Is die richest, surpassing by a goodly 
murgln all other subordinate bodies in 
the order, Its assets being IMMM.vl. 
New York come second wit |I86>* 
700.49. The next eight In order are: 
llroklyn. $247.10.1; Sacramento. 1183.- 
806; Youngstown, J17B.46C; San Fran- 

BJSOOXI KI.KS eivE orx navw 
III.I.Y AHKVII OF ANY OTHKK 

PHOI'KHTY     OWNKII    BY    L0ME8 

A'l'KO AT r-'iMMHi.iiuo. 

Cisco, $17.1,561 Jacksonville, $lt!8.»27; 
Spokane, $1tH,S74; Seattle, |14l,S7li 
Philadelphia, IUI4M. 

The total membership In the order. 

tts shown by Secretary Hoblnson's re- 

port Is 384,724, ii net increase of 25,065 

in   the 'last   year. 

The report shows 31  lodges with a 

membership of over 1.000.   Brooklyn 
No. 22 shows the record for the best 
growth This lodge received l.Ws ap- 
plications and a total of SI4 were In- 
itiated, making the present total 1,1*1, 
leaving approximately MO lo be initia- 
ted by  the  Incoming exalted  ruler. 

Sweden 54; Ores! Britain 36 France 
17; South Africa II; (Icrmnny II: 
Denmark 10; Finland S; Norway 7; 
Italy 5; Hungary 4; Kussia 3; Austria 
3; Greece .'I;   Holland  1;  Australia   I 

The United siatcs cannot Increase 
her 'lead today, because in the only 
event which IK to concluded, the Jave- 
lin throwing. B. Lemming, of Sweden 
is sure of victory. 

Yeaterday'1 decision disqualifying 
Hie United States relay team In the 
four bonder meter race caused consid- 
erable grumbling. Some of the Am- 
•M lean officials and spectators assert 
lha both the Swedish and llritlsh run- 
ners III thai race committed the same 
foul,   but   Unit   the   Americans   alone 
were sslooted for punishment. 

The Officials of the llritlsh team 
predict that this meeting will cause a 
revolution hi llritlsh athletic methods, 
llritlsh follower! of the Olympic games 
declare thai the team lacks discipline 
and that smite ot the men, Including 
the university athletics, have broken 
their training, as they were tumble to 
resist   Hie  iillrnclllons  of   Stockholm. 

The Rev. De Coitrcey Lnffan. I for- 
mer prominent athletic In Kngland. 
thinks thai the Kngllsli should send 
their (miners to the I'nlted Slates lo 
study American inehods. 

Hottest 1 in 1 In Year in Huston 
lloslon. July 0. One death anil Icti 

pi'ostriitlons. due to cat, had been 
leported In lloston up lo noon today. 
the ottest doy of the year. At noon 
the mercury In the official termoin- 
eter registered !>7 degrees, as eom- 
pnred with 90.4 "t the same hour yes- 
terday. The humidity, however, was 
below   normal. 

HeleiiMcs til Goes' II,,ml- I iinicnlliiii 
The board of county commissioners 

appointed the following delegates to 
represent Pllt county In the good roads 

invention to he held In Charlotte 
August 1st and 2nd: J. I*. Uulncrly. 
II. It. Lewis. J. J. May. I). J. Hol- 
land, W. K. Proctor, It. R. Cotton. 
H. A. White, 0. L. Joyner, 1. W 
Tucker and J. II   Turnuge. 

Mr. J. K. Brown has purchased 
t 11 Interest In Move's Pharmacy .ni'l 
l» In el arge of 'he. store. 

Lot  The   Reflector   help   you   get 
trade. 

Wealth Did Not Help Larimer 
to Senate 

WASHINGTON, July !'. Continuing 
his speech In support of Senator Lor- 
Imer'l right to Ills seat. Senator Flet- 
cher   of   Florida,   today   declared   the 
opposition WIIB due to certain news- 
papers, 

"II Is a newspaper war." he said. 
"Let llic people rule we are the peo- 
I'lo," sny the papers. 

"We are given lo understand that 
there Is 11 terrible situation. What Is 
tho evidence of it? They say Hint 
l.iirlmor was elected by the aid of 
liemociats. Are that nol other Re- 
publican senators Similarly elected, 
and are there not Democratic senators 
who have been elected by the aid of 
Republican*! Are we lo eject all such 
senators?" 

He traced Mr l.orlmer's bl-partisan 
election to the Illinois font It lit loll. 
Hi contended tat there was no evi- 
dence whatever that predatory wealth 
bad been a factor In Lorlmer's 1 -lec- 
tion or In  his retention of his seat. 

"He Is making his own light un- 
aided and In a fair and honorable way. 
nod there Is no evidence to the con- 
trary." said  Mr.  Fletcher. 

Horns grown watermelons have nol 
yet put In an appearance. 

nude the motion to make Mr. HUUei 
selection unnlmous.   lie was ippofnt* 
ed 11 committee ,it one 1,1 notify Mr. 
llillies ami brtUI hi.11 Into coiifcenco 
at   once   with   the   sub   comniltteo   lo 
decide upon the other oBoers ol the 

itlOnSl    Clillll'.iltlee. 

Chairman llillies and the full N.l 
llonal Committee will ineel on Friday, 
July inth nt the Waldorf-Astoria, in 
New York, to appoint .1 treasurer, oth 

Ulcers,   an   execullve   comiultlco 
ar.d   an   advisory   committee. 

At todays meeting otto Barnard of 
New Yoik; Charles C. Dawes anil 
Dtvld R. Forgan ol Claafo; Jno. Wan- 
namaker of Philadelphia; E. F. Bwtn- 
ney  of   Kansas   City   and  John   Hays 
Hammond  of Wasbingtoni   were nil 
considered lor the office of treasurer, 
but not  even a tentative decision was 
reached. 

Mr. llillies wll I resign his oilier a» 
Bicretary lo tho President on S.^nrday 
night. It Is thought unlike.',? thai Mr. 
Tall will appoint a -..irc- ,-,,■ but will 
turn the business of the creciitlve of- 
tlces over to two assistant secretaries, 
Itudolph Forter and Sherman Allen. 

Ilcadciuartcrs of the mil lima 1 com- 
mittee are to be opened In New York 
the llrst of next week. They probably 
will be In tho Metropolitan Life build 
ing, the same 11s four years tigo. 

The opening of 11 Middle West euil- 
quartert at Chicago and 11 Pacific 
coast hoadqunrtors at Portland. Ore- 
gon, was considered at today's meet- 
ing 01 the sub commlltee and practi- 
cally decided upon. Ralph F. Willlnnis 
former Itcpublican national cnmiiiltt- 
luan for Oregon, was practically se- 
lected to take charge of te far Western 
offlcee, 

Before the oommltteemen went to 
the white ouee it was said the Wes- 
tern in hers nil decided 10 stand for 
the appointment of a man who would 
be approved by Iho Western Republi- 
cans. 

Some of the lonimllli eineli declared 
Ibis Indicated tho Icmlnatlou of Wil- 
liam Barnes, Jr., of New York, from 
the let of possibilities and brought 
forward again Chas. II. Millies, the 
president*! secretary. 

When the committee adjourned hist 
night II WU thought Mr. llillies hud 
practically eliminated himself from 
consideration for the place. bCCSUM of 
his dlslncllnntlon to take It. The attl 
tilde of the Western members, how- 
ever, called him hack to the list of 
ellglvles. 

After a brief conference with Pres- 
ident Tuft at the While House the sub 
committee went Into an executive ses- 
sion at a downtown hotel. One of the 
Oommltteemen declared that the Pres- 
ident had Said ho would leave tho se 
lection of a chairman entirely lo the 
committci n and would lake no fur- 
ter part In It. :    ; _    ' 
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